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WELCOME RODEO FANS!
Gainey Purchases 
Super Save

Allison Gainey, a DO year 
'eterau In the grocery store 
Kismets, took over possession 
iml operation of Earth Super 
>ave rhur>day, July 1.

Gainey and his wife, Bertha, 
and Jaughter, Lllah Leigh, are 
mov lug here from Seminole 
where he managed two of the 
largest grocery tores In that 
city , first Piggly Wiggly and 
last Heuny-Penny,

Gainey stated that the local 
operation “ will he the biggest 
and be-t food market between 
Mule-hoe and Plalnvlew, 
Dtmmltt and Littlefield,” 
During his years in Seminole, 

Gainey, a Grape-land native, 
built a string of civic service 
hard to m u ch . He flr-t came 
to Wen Texa- as a salesman 
In Lubbock-luring 1935. Gain
ey then joined the Lubbock 
Piggly Wiggly chain March 
16, 1939. And In Januarv of 
1941, the store moved him so 
the manager’s job in Semin* 
ole.
His duties were Interrupted 

by World War II anJ he want 
Into service In 1943 for three 
years of duty, of which 23 
months were spent In the South 
Pacific. He resumed 111* duties 
at Piggly Wiggly In 1946.

P l g g l *  W /lgg l>  W M  |H l l c h l l « d
by Shop-Rue foou», Inc. In 
toss:* -  i,o o a tn ry  was trans
ferred to the Brownfield store.
He comm ited back and forth 
from Seminole to Brownfield
for six weeks before putting 
his hometown love ahead of 
M i job s d lc n  ing the organ* 
Uatloo.

He became a partner In the 
Henny-Penny store and served 
as manager until his job ter
minated July 1.

..ahies *i daughter. Ll
lah , is a 1970 graduate of 
Sem'nolc High School.
Galnev commented, "This Is 

a real opportunlts In iarth, 
and otie for which we’ ve been 
looking lor a long lim e. We’re 
hoping to build the grocery 
Into a thriving business to serve 
the area."

ALLISON GAINEY

Sandy Clayton, -uu at Mr. 
and M Norman Clayton, 
was a patient la-t week In 
W est Plains Memorial Hospital 
In Mnleshe<e.
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Lions To Cook 
Pancakes

Members of the Earth Lion- 
C lu b w ill cook and serve ta it- 
all ring pancakes with all the 
trimmings next Saturdas 
night, Julv in.

rile cooks, who will be Lions 
Club members, will be at their 
duties fro;., lx o'clock until 
ctght-ihirtv Saturda night ar 
the Kodeo grounds.

Ever\one Is Invited to com ; 
and purchase a ticket a .J e • 
jov the tastv treats.

Bank deposits for the fiscal 
year, July 1. 1910, through 
June 30. 1971, at Citizens 
State Bank in Earth were up 
2324,143. 4 ov er the previous 
year, according to the 1971 
comparative state i:. lit of con
dition revealed this week,

A break-down of the state- 
mu-nt shows $ .,219,637,96  In 
loans and discounts for the year 
a< compared to $ ..3 0 4 ,7 7 9 .- 
24 last sear. Bonds and secur
ities of $386,395.45 were up 
$11,136.40 over $:!75.229.06 
In 1970. Bank building, furni
ture and fixtures assets dropped 
from $20,646.79 to $19,600. 
this year. Other assets were 
reported at $3,503.68 for *71 
a- compared to $16,935.-5 
last year with cash Increasing 
(ton. $334.693.4. to MW.* 
690.64. Total assets were re - 
pence at « ,291.122. . 
Capital stock and certified 

surplus liabilities remained 
at $75, eOO.OO a .J $125,000.- 
00, respectively, while un- 
41-S.UU p to iiu  and K M iv a . 
dioppvd from $710,526.S3 
laet year to 1101, 742. 73 and 
deposits were up from $2,611.* 
936.9 2 to $ 2 .936.080.00. Tc - 
total liabilities amount to 
$3,237,822.73.

A syllabub Is a non-alcoholic 
drink m sJ. s'f Hitlk and wl ie.

THIS GRAND SADDLE, which w ill ’-v  given awlv during the 
27th Earth Amateur Rodeo, is on dwplav at Ta ' lor’* Market 
Ba-ket In Earth. Adit, ring the masterpiece i* R*»beft Tavlor.

Tax Ricaipts 
Rise

At the end of the- quarter end
ing March 31, Earth's city 
sale* tax was up $390.39 iner 
the «ame sjuarter law veir.

The sale* tax collected for 
tlie 1971 quatter totaled 
$3,317.55 while the tax col
lected for the 1470 sjuarter was 
$ ” .012. It

Parade To Start Rodeo Activities

Crops
Doing
Well

Crops over the surrounding 
aiea are reported to be doing 
well.
Eudell Baucum of Farmers 

Coop Association of Spring- 
lake *avs he has been out the 

- 
-

ed. Baucum -epom  that crops 
have not l0s>k-.J this good for 
several sears for this time of 
the growing -eason. Farmer- 
In the area are dsstng some 
spraying, according tot 
ner. but he believe* a good 
two inches of tain would help 
outcrops a great deal and » l <0 
heipeiim iiate so:;.-- *p vying.

Upon talking to Bob Belew, 
we learned hi* oplnisKt Is a 
gooJ one a Is >. Belew report 
we can use moisture hut crop* 
are looking real go*<d In most 
of this area.

B. Campbell of the Dodd 
Conmvmltv referred us to 
Austin Latham who feel* that 

the crops look falrlv well for 
the weather conditions at this 
tint- . L-’ tltan, report* that 
crop- can me a- much water 
a< tlu-v can got and that mmi 
farm -r* are Irrigating now.

The plant* that are reported 
doing he«t bv Latham are. a* 
alwjss, the weed*.

Earth, Texas, population 
1.094, usually a quiet little 
city In the Texas Fanhandlc, 
will be transformed Into a 
scene of excitement, noise 
and much activity as cowboys 
and cowgirls from scross the 

Plains and surrounding states 
converge upon the city for the 
27th Annual Earth Amateur 
Rodeo,
Beauty will dominate the 

•cene as rodeo festivities get 
underway Thursdav (toJa ) at 
5:30 p. m. when Main Street 
becoms the trailway for the 
rodeo parade. Theme for this 
year’s colorful parade U " c* 
rlculture and Water."

Floats of all shapes, sizes 
and color* will make their way 
down Main Street traveling 
east to west. The floats to be 
judged must be built upon a 
flat bed. Ma y bright! deco* 
rateJcvr*. p.ckups and bicyc
les w ill he viewed by the spec
tators along the route of the 
parade. but onlv floats a d bi
cycle entries will quallfv for 
the judging.

wtslwig wiu*» lions rsivsiv sur
round Ing towns will participate
In the parade. Among the a - 
ward winning club* to be seen 
during the paraJe will be the
Msileshoe. Lamb County, YL 
and Bovina Riding Club*. 

Pageants gllore will be eyed 
by spectators with the parti
cipation of the charming 14 
RcdeoQueen candidates In the 
annual parade. The Queen, 
along with the first and second 
tunners-up. s-111 he presented 
during the first rodeo perfor
mance, which Is schedule J to 
begin at 9:00 tonight at the 
Rodeo Arena,

Trophle- will he awarded to
•

lor and senior riding club* e -  
tered In the parade. First, 
second and (hlrJ place prl es 
Of$30, $20 an d llO  will go to 
the floats best displaying the 
theme " Agriculture and W at- 
e t."  Prize* will be awarJed 
this vear for the b e i bicycle 
entries m iking their wj\ along 
the parade route. Flr-t prizes 
of $v a id second prize- ol $. 
will be presented tobicycle 
entries til the 8 and under 
group and age 9 and over 
dlv talon,

A free Dar-B-Ow ill be held 
at tile livedo:'* barn tm m .-d- 
tatelv following the parade, 
John Bridges, Thurman Lewis 
and tlie Earth Roping Club ire 
donating the beef for the vent. 
Chefs for the community sup
per will be Gene Templeton 
assisted bv Tub tngeley and 
Glenn lin in g . The Earth Llom 
Club members will V  assist
ing In serving Bar-B-Q and 
thei will also be responsible 
lor parking car- for rodeo fa -. 
Additional entertainment is 

Hi store for everyone who i* 
willing to part with bits fix 
3 stance* to dump Bro. Dav
id H artm in. Bro. Cliarle- 
Dunnam, Ricky Knox and 
othersInto a vat o f nice, clean 
cold water. The volunteers 
will he perch*-J upon a Junk
ing hoard hoping no one ha* 
an aim gixwl enough u  give 
then a quick dip.

The dunking board I* being 
sponsored bv the Earthquake*, 
the coniT.unltv y sxith chott. 
Bumper »tlcl«rr*dl«pUv Ing the 

slogan "We're D » m  te Earth 
In Earth, Text* ' w ill be *ki 
sale for $1,00 each at the ro
deo grounds. *11 eom nunltv- 
mlnied person* are urged to 
purchase one of the red, white 
assd blue sticker* and Jispla 
It ptoudly.

Thousands of rosleo lam ate 
expected to fill th« rtands dur*

Ingihe 27th Annual Ea-th A ai- 
ateur Rodeo during the three 
nights of performances, July 
9, 9 and 10. to view top- 
knotchentertainment by skill
ed cowboys and cowgirls as 
they trv their luck at calf rop

ing. bareback riding, barrel 
racing, br me riding, team 
roping and bull riding. An 
addcdattractlon this vear will 
be the wild m ire race with 
the pony express race being 
featured as a special event.

Tickets may be purchased 
from members of the Earth

Roptng Club for a chance at 
the $350 handmade saddle

made by LuskeyV of Lubbock. 
Tne co t Is $1.00 per ticket.

Thl< beautiful saddle will be 
given away during tti* Huai 
performs nee ol tlie rosleo.

No. grab vour tin  gallon hat 
and set your sight* ski the Earth 

Am  steur Rodso,

Queen To Be Crowned Tonight
The final and difficult decis

ion of naming a Rodeo Queen 
was made b\ Judges when judg
ing was completed Tuesday 
afternoon b-tween the 14 love
ly young ladles vv Ing fat the 
title of Ea-tli Rosleo Queen. 
The girls competing were 
judged on hor«eir.tnshlp (60*” ). 
po'se anJ personalltv (40Q).

On that day . contestant* dis
played their hottemaushlp at 
the local arena daring the 
morning hour*. A luncheon 
honoring all contestants and 
judge■ was held at the Sprlug- 
lake-LSttti Home Ec Cottage
wkMMt «h« pf'W  BiviptiamthUt^
judging took place.

The lovel' queen and run
ner--up w III he announced dur
ing the first performsnee of 
the "th A rnual Earth Am a
teur Rodeo to begin at 9:00 

-
rena,

Tne 1 o'clock luncheon u -  
attended by the 14 Queen can
didates, 3 Judges and 6 Young
Homemakers.

-
out the cottage wet* various 
accessories used by cowboys 
such as ropes, chaps, saddle*, 
hats and the final touch was 
aJJed by the use of a long
horn steer skull.

Tne dining table* covered 
I I V. Is Iter. war* adorned b-. pa
per cowbo\t and wester tro
phies placed at Intervals along 
the table*. The tables were 
placed in a horseshoe shape to 
further dlsplav the western 
theme. To co;; plcme ;t th*. 
dining table*, wcftern sap- 
kin* , plate* and nut cup* mide 
of Inverted western hats were 
u«eJ. One corner of the red, 
white and blue accented room 
Ji-pia eda bale of ha- adocu- 
ed bv a western hat. rope 
chap- a :d other cowboy 
cessitic*.

Assorted *alad*, ham, crack
ers. Iced tea and coffee were 
served from a buffet centered 
by a beautnul white cake dt»» 
plav Ing a brown fence edge 
and centered with a turquoise 
Queen's crown.

The Judges and candidate* 
retired tothe living area where 
poise and personalltv judging 
was held. Judges interviewed 
the contestant* and a ver 
lengthy anddetailed J|scussU*n 
wa held. Judge* com ited 
that "allcontestant* were very 
free with their thought.,"

1 hose competing ior the ci>* • 
eted title were Jennifer Tem 
pleton, Jo Ann Coker, Pat 
Cleavlttger, Sheila Lewi*, Gay 
Ellis, Rena* Jam.**, Denl*c 
Tem ple. Phvili* Sm 'th, Suzv 
Temple, Ll*a Clayton, Becky 
Smith, Lesa Morgan, Melissa 
Bee- and Marllvu Eagle,

DENIS! TEMPLE, a lovely 
little lass measuring 5* 5 j"  In 
height hat beautiful ha *1 
evesand light brown halt. She 
l< the lS -vear-o ld  daughter of 
Mr*. Peggv Temple ansi a 
•option,ose student at Spring- 
la he -Earth High School, Miss 
Tem ple, who has liven In the 
area fat tlx seat*, entered the 
Queen Contest for the pa»t two 
years and has (seen a candi
date for the title of Lion* C l ih 
Queen. She Han active mam*

TH Lxt LOVELY RODEO QUEEN C O N TES TA N TS  filled the Rodeo ia Tue a m o rn ., 
while being judged for horsemanship. The lovely Rodeo Queen w ill be named during the 
flr-t performnice of the 2"th Annual Earth Am strut Rodeo.

■ -
Je i Cou 1 s .J pla nas-
ketball. 1 her pare t lm i,
Dznlse enjoyi swimming,
h.-r-eback rldl-icand cooking.

H

P> .
JENNIFER TEMPLETON lithe 

daughter of Mr. and M r-. Gene 
Templeton and a petit little

la- af $* .J", xlu hfl dark 
bro'-n hair and brown c e>. 
J* nller, a freshman rtudrnt. 
ha* l iu  a 01 the area tin 14 

(Continued on Page . )

C of C Discusses Parade
b is o n  Earl Jordan, Harold Perry M irth ;. Doug Parish and 
M ile t , Bob Belew Bill Scott. Dton Dem.

Don't Hold A Grudge..
The main topic of discussion 

at the regular ;;.oi thl s i -  
I  of the Chamber ol c o m 

merce Frldav . Jul 2, was the 
rodeo parade.
Chamber directors decided 

that blcvcle rider* are to be 
judged In two groups, under 9 
Jndagc 9 and over. Ride-, are 
tube assigned different placet 
at tlie parade grounds to be 
placed In different group* for 
the parade. Prize* to be a - 
warded are $5.06 to flr-t place 
In each division and $2,00 for 
-ccond place In each division. 

The Chamber announced that 
Bill Scott will oversee the 
-ales of bumper stickers on 
parade J a . .  The red. white 
and blue sticker- bearing 
"W e’re Down to Earth It. 
Earth. T e x t!” will be-old  by 
G irl Scout* and Rambow girls. 

It was alto decided during 
the meeting that the Chamber 
of Commerce I to t- t o w -  
cure a public address s* stem 
for the parade.

It was reported that a map 
of the City has been sent to 
the Lnura ice Board asreque-l- 
ed,

Perrv Martin again suggested 
that the Chamber tty In some 
wa to get houses of the City 
numbered. This matter Is to 
be taken up with the Citv 
Council to see If the two can 
get this Important matter done 
for l arth.
W. B. Me Ml Hen presided o- 

ver the session v-htch was at
tended by Roger Haberer, Zou

Gotta’ grudae va-iecd toiake 
out ot a few tensions ya need 
relieved? Thar ain’t no better 
wa . to do It the -li ngin’ ba . -  
balls at a target kiu-win’ if a 
hit one -omtbody’s a* gonna’ 
get dunked.

S de- relievin’ tension- 
laughs galore will be In store 
when a well aimrd hall wham 
the target and that somebody 
goc* ker-plu k,
5o. jut save y out gtudges 

and tension* til tonight to - 
niixrow night orSaturJa-, night 
and pa a little visit to the 
dunkin’ board located at the 
Earth rodeo grounds.

For only 2 bits va hit three 
chances to dropsomebod; like 
Ricky Knox, Bro. David Hart
man, i o .  Charles Dunnam, 
Roberta Gaston. Darlene Nul- 
ser, Karen Dunnam. Tracv 
Lee. Paige Gaston, Katm 
H nchllffe. L’ Anna Suiter. 
Duma Dunnam. SheUy Gas
ton, Scott Lee. Shern Win
ders. Chuck Dunnam. Regina 
Cole, David Wisian or Dyke 
Gaston right offa’ tha end uv 
tha board to make a big hit 
fer ever body.

All this ’citement win git 
underwev ’bout8:T0*v*r night 
a tha rodeo and Is bein’ brought

to ya by the Earthquake-, a 
eom nunltv south choir,

Ordinance
Passed

Tuesday, Jul- f , Earth’ * Cttv 
Council pa..ed a new city or
dinance pertaining to sewage.

In the past the city permitted 
no «e - pools therefore agree
ing that allcity residents m at 
have theft hou-e- connected to 
the city sewet line.

Asthere are now a few place* 
In Earth where It I- not possi
ble to coni t ct to the clt -ew 
er line a -peclal permit for dig
ging a cesspool Inside city 
limits ir.iy be obtained If the 
City engineer recom mends to 
the City Council the need of 
<uch a permit. If the Council 
agree*the permit '-111 be l**u- 
ed.

Our present calendar was 
brought Into use b> Pope Grecorv 
XIII in Up 2,

1r M i i r n m #
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years of her life. This is her 
first year to enter the Queen 
Contest but she hâ  participa
ted In the 4*H Dress Review, 
Jennifer Is active In 4 -H , Pep 
Club and FH A. She served as 
Junior High head cheerleader, 
vice president of the Junior 
High Honor Society, was 
eighth grade class reporter, 
seventh grade class favorite 
and placed first in the County 
4 -H  Dress Kevlew. Jennifer 
spends her leisure time paint
ing and sewing. Sponsoring 
Miss Templeton C H .S . S3 1 id -  
ers Lumber.
G A T  LLLIS, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Norman Lllis, will 
be competing for the title of 
Queen for the first time, she 
Is IS years of age. S' 7“ tall, 
lias lovely blondhalr and green 
( >es. She has lived in the area 
lor 10 years and Is classified 
as a sophomore student at 
Sprluglake-Larth. During her 
Ireshman year at the local 
ctiool, Gay was nominated 

lot the title of H appv-Co- 
Luckiest. She is a very active 
member of FHA and the Wol
verine Band. Among the many 
honors won by Gas are fourth 
pla -e in high lump In the dis
trict track meet, fourth place 
in the mile relas of the dis
trict track mset and first place 
at the South Plants Fair In the 
canning division. Miss tills 
relaxes by horseback riding, 
reading, swimming, piano 
playing and participating In 
all .ports. Citiaens State Bank 
Is sponsoring Miss Ellis. 
PHYLUS S M ITH , a S ' 5". 

greeneyed, brownhalred sen
ior, Is the 16-vear-old daugh
ter of M . and Mrs, Glen 
smith. In the seven months she 
has lived In the area. Phyllis 
has comp ted In competition 

for the title of Lions Club 
Queen, This Is her first year 
to enter the Queen Contest. 
Phv Ills was presented the Short
hand 1 award from the local 
chool this sear and served as 

usher at the President Nixon 
alls last November. She par

ticipates In various organUa-

Thursday, July 8, 1971
team, FH A, G A 's , school 
choir. Young Republicans and 
the Summer Theatre program. 
Her favorite pastttmesare sew
ing, swimming, riding hotses 
and tumbling. She is being 
sponsored by Farm Chemical 
Company of Springlake.
PAT CLEAVINGER will see 

her first year of competttloii 
for the tltl * of Rodeo Queen 
this year. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville C le a v- 
Inger. Pat Is a blond, green 
eyed lass who stands S' 5* In 
he Ight. She has lived In the 
area her entire llle , 15 years, 
Am  xighct activities are FHA , 
Methodist Youth Organiza
tion, Methodist Church choir, 
twlrler, Summer Theatre and 
Springlake-Earth band. Miss 
Cleavtnger. a sophomore stu
dent, was named recipient of 
the Hom<-maklug Award tor 
1971. She enjoys painting, 

tlons Including Pep Club, drill 
water skiing, snow skiing, 
reading and horseback riding. 
She is being sponsored by 
Pounds Pharmacy.

LESA M ORGAN. 16-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Morgan, Is a junior student at 
Sprlnglake-Earth. She has liv 
ed in the area six years and 
this Is her first year to enter 
the Queen Contest, She has 
competed In other contests In
cluding Basketball Queen and
GA Queen. Miss Morgan, who 

-
. lias been a - 

warded honors In track and was 
namedClatt favorite her fresh
man year. She Is settve In 
FHA, church, track, basket
ball and band. Her hobbles 
are working with horses, cycle 
riding, plavlng basKet'-all and 
running track. The lass, who 
has brown hair, blue eyes and 
stansjs 5’ 6* In height, is spon- 
-ored by Pattersons Pa y 4 Save. 

M i LI SNA BEEN, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Been. 
Sr., standsS' 3" andhas brown 
hair and eves. She Is serving 
.1 cheerleader foeSprlnglake- 
Earthduring her freshman year 
and was named eighth grade 
class tavaite. 'he l.l-ve a t- 
old contestant 1s active In 
Ha:'hows and has been a resi
de >t of Earth her entire life. 
She spends her spare time otl 
painting, slium playing and
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skiing on both water and snow. 
Miss Been is being sponsored 
by Earth O il & Gas Company. 

MARILYN EAGLE, with l j  
years experience working with 
hotses, will he entering the 
contest (or the first time. She 
Is the 15-yeat-old daughtet of 
M .. and Mrs. J. B. Eagle. 
Marilyn stands 5* 6“ tall, has 
brown hair and green eyes. 
She Is a member of the Pep 
Club and FHA. For relaxation, 
Marilyn enjoys horseback rid
ing, reading, cooklnganddrag 
racing, Nile Is being sponsored 
by Quicksall-Pryot.

BECKY S M l'H , an eques- 
trlan for 4 years, has lived In 
the area 7 months. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Smith, Becky it classified as 
a sophomate student and Isa 
member of the Pep Club and it 
serving at a Student Council 
Representative. The miss 
(lands 5*5* In height, lias 
brown hair and green eyes. 
H :r sponsor is Earth Ag Sup- 
ply.
RENA Y JAMES, the 16-year- 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.B . James, Isa junior student 
at Sprlnglake-Earth. She has 
lived In the area all her life 
and has had 6 years experience 
In working with horses, fenay 
has entered various band con- 
u--isa 1 id horse shows. She was 
awarded fifth place In the 
Earth Horse Show, Is a mem
ber ofthe All-Region baud and 
Is currently serving as FTA 
parliamentarian. She Is active 
In F T A , FFtA, band, basket
ball and track. Miss James, a 
third year Queen contestant, 
relaxes by sewing, making 
crocheted rings and necklaces, 
reading and horseback riding. 
The Earth Cafe Is sponsoring 
the6* 9 }' , brown haired, blue 
eyed lass.

SHEILA LE M S , 4 -H  pr -si
de nt and 4 -H  Count; and Dis
trict Delegate, Is competing 
forthe first time In the Queen 
Contest. She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
Lewis, sheila ha<lived fa  her 
entire life, 15 vears. In the 
area and has been entered In 

-
itlon. She Isa member of r -H , 
FHA and band. The 5 '6 * . 
brownhalred, blue eyed toph- 
omore. who relaxes by paint
ing. sewing, showing animals 
in 4 -H , is being sponsored by 
U n K  Day booUa.U VX C L A Y T O N  daughter of 
Mr, and M r .  Wendell Clay ton, 
Isa 14-vear-old brown haired, 
blue eyed lass who stands 5* 5* 
in height. She has been a res
ident of the area for 13 years 
and Is a freshman student at 
Sptlnglake-Earth. Lisa has 
been active in Cadette G irl 
Seam , FHA and enjoys ip itd -  
Ing her spare time collecting 
-tamps, sewing, cooklngand 
-wim m mg. Het first year of 
competition In the Queen Con
test Is being sponsored by faith 
Pump and Machine.
JO ANN COKER, a first year 

candidate fat thv title of Ro- 
•

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. C o w r, J. a -oph -

mote student, hat lived her 
entire life In the area. She 
has received various honors 
Including cheerleader, track 
awaids, both local and dis
trict; being elected class of
ficer and FHA officer. She U 
very active lit F H A , M .-iho- 
dlst Youth Fellowship, band 
and basketball. She sews, skis 
and reads for relaxation. Far
mers Coop Gin Is sponsoring 
the lass who lias txown hair and 
eyes and stands 5* 4* tall. 

SUZY TEMPLE. 16-year-old 
daughtei of M s. Peggy Tem p
le, U a senior student at 
Sprlnglake-Earth High School, 
She will be competing fa  the 
thud year for Rodeo Queen and 
has been active in horsework 
for three years. She Is a cheer
leader, hjsservedat FTA  vice 
preddent, Is currently serving 
as FTA president. FHA pianist 
andhas been a member of the 
band and student Council. 
Suzy has been a candidate fa  
M * t Beautiful, Is serving as 
Lions Club Queen and head 
cheerleader. She has served 
as twlrler and was nominated 
fa  Football Queen. Her hob
bies are flute playing, refill* 
Ishlng, upholstering and mak
ing draperies. Miss Temple 
stands 5* 6*. has brown hair 
and green eyes. Her sponsa 
Is Howell's .16 Floral.
Judges who selecte! the 1971 

Earth Rodeo Queen were Mrs. 
Benny Fulgham of Clovis, N ew . 
Mexico, Mrs. Lynetta Davis 
of Lubbock and M s . Frank 
Crenshaw of Melrose, New 
Mexico.
Mis. Fulgham tnd her hus

band own and operate 8W Feed 
Yards in Clovis, a cattle ser
vice yard where branding, 
Jlpplng and weighing cattle 
keep them busy along with 
various other activities. She 
wasaicerodeo queen it  M ule- 
shoe, was 1960 Curry County 
FalrQueen and 1960 New Mex
ico State Fair Queen. A ll of 
these contests were judged on 
hasemtnshlp and personality. 
Since then, she has been ac
tive In judging various queen 
contests, Including the State 
Fait context several times and 
has helped conduct queen 
clinics at Clovis and surround
ing areas. Mrs. Fulgharn and 
Mrs. Davis are the orlgtnatas 
of the queen clinics which 
have become well known.

M t .  Davit h it i«o «lv «d  var
ious awards In fodro queen
contest activities. She was 
named 1960 Curry County Fair 
Queen. 1960 Miss Rodeo New 
Mexico, 1960 New Mexico 
High School Rodeo Queen, 
first runner-up in the 1961 MissThe EARTH NEWS-SDN

Rodeo America contest and Is 
holder of a Horsemanship A -  
ward fromthe 1961 Miss Rodeo 
America contest, Sh« was 
raised on a ranch In Melrose, 
New Mexico, and is now liv 
ing I11 Lubbock. M s. Davis 
and her husband own and op
erate training and boarding 
stables. They lalse quarter- 
hates and train hates fa  all 
show events. She has been 
teaching westernhorsemanshlp 
fa  several years and waks 
with youngsters. Mrs. Davis 
has judged queen contests a i 
a varying scale from local to 
state and national caitests,

M s, Crenshaw and her nus* 
band own and operate ranches 
In eastern New Mexico. Be
ing very Interested In live
stock. she started going to New 
Mexico State fairs with her 
boys, who were showing fat 
steers, and became the diap
er on for the New Mexico State 
Fair Queen candidate. This 
office Is held fa  14 yean. 
Having this opportunity spur
red many other events and she 
tus traveled extensively with 
M Das Is tO all OMjflf con
tests and national shows. Since

that time she has waked with 
numerous girls In their con
quests fot the queen title and 
has been a judge fa  many lo
cal and state contests.

laws Mon 
ConplicitiJ
A U S TIN — Law enforcement 

has become a little m a e  com - 
llcated since the first days of 
the lexas Parks and Wildlife 
D.-pamnznt.

In 1919, when the game laws 
wzre being enfaced by the 
department's grandparent ag
ency, the Game, Fish and O y
ster Com nlialon, game ward
ens, now called game manage
ment officers, were given a 
51-page vest pocket -sized 
booklet containing a 11 the laws 
they would enforce.

The 1970 game law book ha 
471 pages, and there are 57 
pages In the index, six pages 
u iae than the 1919 law book.

M xint Everest has never been 
climbed.

Congratulations
AND

Best Wishes
ON YOUR

27th AMHIAL RODEO 
EARTH

E .C . RODGERS 
FURNITURE

229 Phelps  Ave. Litt lefield

E 1 H K a w.  1 • 1 ,

— —

—

ROUND-UP
At The

EARTH ARENA
AS THE

27th Annual 
Rodeo

k i c k s o f f  t o d a y  WITH a  b ig

Parade At 5:30pm
FOLLOWED BY A BIG

Bar-B-Que Supper

RODEN DRUG STORE
Phone 385-4250 5th and Phelps Litt lef ield

'• THREE EXCI1 EMEN T F l i  LCD 
NIGHTS AR£ IN STORE FOR 

iM <  TATORS AND PAM TIC I  A U K S

Farntrs 
Cooperative 
Association

OF SPRINGLAKE

BEST RODEO BEST FARM EQUIPMENT
Both Can Be

FOUND IN EARTH, TEXAS
Best Rodeo

9 Great N e w i Tractors
• • •

This Weekend When The

27th Annual Amateur Rndeo
Kicks-Off

Best Farm Equipment
Everyday At

BROWND-JORDAN EQUIPMENT

with

■ New utility tractors
■ New big d iese ls -w ith  more power, less noise, less smoke
■ New big Hydros
■ New wide choice of gas. diesel, turbo, non-turbo, gear drive and Hydro
■ Two new c a b s -w ith  and without air conditioning
■ New IH ISOMOUNT isolators to reduce vibration
■ New operating ease and comfort
■ More choice, more productivity, more tractor value-now

9-G R EA T NEW TR ACTOR STo give you more for your money
Go IH Red

BROWND-JORDAN EQUIPMENT
E a r th

4



Costs For Vacations Higher
According to the Amer* 

lean Automobile Association, 
which has been surveying such 
costs as food, overnight lodg- 

log, gasoline and other Items 
vacation costs this sum net will 
be higher than ever,

Prices are about 16 percent 
higher, on average, than they 
were two years ago, when a

similar survey was made.
A ll in all, to travel comfor

tably, a Lamb County couple 
will need about $46 a day, 
the figures show. That Is $6.50 
more than the $.19.50 that was 
required In U 6 S .lt  will ade
quately take care of the nec
essities but not the frills.

On this basis, a two-week 
trip for the local couple will 
cost a minimum of $644. It 
Is exculslve bf outlays they 
m iy  wish to m ike for amuse
ments, admissions to places of 
Interest, souvenirs and the 
like.

Provided for, under this bud
get, arc $16 a day per couple 
for food and snacks, an In
crease of $'2 over the amount 
neededtwo years ago. $17 for 
overnight accommodations, 
which Is $9 more than before, 
$9 for gas and o il, a rise of 
bU cents, and $4 for tips and

m'scellaneous expenses, as 
compared with $3 previously. 

Assumed In the figures ts that 
the couple will travel ah av

erage of 300 miles a day and 
get 14 miles to the gallon of 
«*s.

Also of importance to Lamb 
County resIdents Is how much 
It Is coating them per year to 
own and operate their cars. 

According to the latest fig

ures, released by the A A A , for 
a standard-size car In the pop
ular price range, driven 10,* 
000 miles a year, it comet to 
approximately $1,550. This 
compared with $1,446 two 
years ago.

Included is $1,125 In fixed 
costs - -  for depreciation, In
surance and registration fees 
•• and $425 In variable costs, 
for gas, oil, maintenance and 
tires.

Applied to Lamb County and 
to the 8,490 passenger cars 
registered, car ownership costs 
local drivers close to $ 1 3 ,- 
160,000 a year,

Cas stations In the area have 
aided by the Increase In auto 
travel. Their receipts per 
year now total $2,263,000, 
topping the previous year's 
$2,188,000,

G A > ELLIS

Park fidiral 
Funds Hpprond
A U STIN  —  A $296,150 fed

eral grant for development of 
Pedernales Falls State Park in 
Blanco County has been ap
proved by the Bureau of Out
door Recreation.

The funds will be matched 
by the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department, according to 
Pearce Johnson, chalrmin of 
the Parks and Wildlife C o m - 

on aims H>ta Has. . *< of
ficer fur the BOR projects.

Development will Include 
survey, design, layout and 
construction of camping sites, 
picnic sites, playground e -  
quipnunt, trails, headquarters 

building, restrooms, service/ 
storage building and area, 
roads and parking areas, fen
cing and jtllltles.

The standard gauge for a ra il
road track Is four feet, eight 
and one-half Inches.

FUN FOR ALL 
A ROUND-UP OF RIDIN’

ROPIN’
ROOTIN ’ -TO O TIN  ’ FUN

HARVEY BASS 
APPLIANCE

Mu leshoe

WHETHER 

IT'S THE

HILARITY
OF THE

CLOWN

OR THE SUSPENSE

FILLED DRAMA
OF THE

RIDERS
THAT CATCHES YOUR EYE YOU'LL FIND 

IT A L L  AT

EARTH’S 27th ANNUAL RODEO 
July 8-9*10

DIMMITT SUPERMARKET
___________  DIMMITT

litlo|ists
SILSBEE—  Some Texai Parki 

and Wildlife Department bio
logists are building lodging lor 
roaches, tumblebug traps and 
chutea for squirrels,

A (though this ma y seem to be 
pretty erratic behavior even 
for a wildlife biologist, there's 
a good reason for it—  some of 
the East Texas squirrels are 
getting sick, and lumblebugi 
and roadies are thought to be 
Implicated.

According to biologists, the 
connection between roaches, 
tumblebugs and sick squirrels 
Isn't at far-fetched as It first
sounds.

Tumblebugs, for example, 
serve a purpose other than being 
just M'Xhrt Nature's way of 
clearing the landscape of un
wanted objects. They also 
serve as tatty tidbits for squir
rels. Biologists suspect the 
bugs, altoknownas dung beet
les, host a tapeworm which Is 
sometimes fatal to squirrels.

The roaches, too. are suspect
ed of harburlngsquirrel parasit
es. Although the roaches re
semble the large ones found In 
the home, they are actually 
wood roaches found under the 
bark of trees. When squirrels 
find wood roaches under the 
bark of trees, they eat them.

Regular live traps are used to 
capture squirrels for the ex, erl* 
mo nts. However, biologists 
had to Improvise when It came 
tocapturlngtumblebugs, since 
there are no commercial tum 
blebug traps available.

The traps are simple. They 
consist of a cone with a hole 
In the bottom ‘m ulled  In a 
round, half-pint carton. The 
carton and cone are burled

In k  To

MARILYN EAGLE

flush with the ground, and when 
the tumblebug comes along, 
payingm ire attention to push-

logo For
trig his ball than where lie is 
going, he falls Into the cone 
and Is fuimekd Into the carton 
where he can't escape.

The loaches are kept in cages 
built by biologists so they can 
be fed, along with the tumble -

Tlut tarth News-Sun,

Answers
bugs, to squirrels.

The project has had at least 
one setback. Someone happen
ed upon the traps used to cap
ture the suuirrels and. no doubt 

thinking tlut poachers were ai

Thursday, July 8, 1971-Fage 3 
wjrk, stomped on them. They 
didn't even spare the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
emblems plainly displayed on 
the cages.

Biologists say thai If It turns 
our tlut roaches, tumblebugs 
or any either Insects do carry 
parasites, the next thing (o do 
Is look for a cure. The secret 
could be tucked away in the 
e a lt - u! tin, insects._________

hEy i OLD PODNER_
Let’s W ait A bout 
This Until A fter

EA R TH ’S 
RODEO

Welcome

FANS
AND

ENTRANTS

EARTH’S 
27th ANNUAL 

RODEO
FULFER GULF STATION

EARTH

Annual

Amateur

Rodeo

Thursday

Saturday

JULY8-9-10

ROBUST COWBOYS 
DEFY EARTH’S 

SL06AN
ATOP THE R MOUNTS INSTEAD

OF -DOWN TO EARTH’'

EARTH CO-OPGINS.WC.
L. K. AW D E Vs ) >1, MX \  t - E \RTH
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FUA m BeqiiiDeq/mWtytk
Elgin number- of the Spring- 

lake-Earth Chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America con
gregated Tuesday, June 29, 
at the home of Crlss Dent to 
begin work on then chapter 
and junior KHA degrees.

The KHA numbers were In
structed by Becky Littleton, 
KHA president, and Crlss Dent, 
KHA second vice president and 
degree chairman.

To  be eligible to receive a 
junior degree, candidates must 
be a member of KHA for one 
year. They mist also have 
goals In five areas: Individual, 
Home and Fam ily, Chapter, 
Interpreter of Broad Hom.-- 
rruklng and School and Com 
mon ity.

Requirements fur obtaining 
a chapter degree are the vam: 
as junior degree requirements 
except a candidate must have 
held a junior degree for at 
least one semester.

To  attain acceptance for a 
stare degree, candidates must

have four semesters of home- 
makingand held their chapter 
degree for one sem.'ster, A 
book entitled “Green Book* 
must be followed precisely to 
obtain the degree. Included 
In the requirements are tarn- 
llv history, community histo
ry and a philosophy of life. 
Goals for the state degree are 
the sanm as goals for the jun
ior and chapter degrees and 
proof, sucti asuewspaper clip 
pings, mast be recorded show
ing these goals have been ac
complished.

KHA members present at the 
session were Toni Sanders, 
Barbara Buckner, Becky Pitt
man, Colita Biles, Gall Wages, 
Shelly Gaston, Gay Ellis, Paige 
Gaston, Crlss Dent and Becky 
Littleton. Other KHA *er> work
ing toward junior degrees are 
JoAmi Coker, Kim Kelley and 
Sheila Lewis. Darla Dear Is 
beginning work to attain her 
chapter degree.

UMLfU cm Fefl/mkip
An evening of fellowship was 

enjoyed Thursday, July 1, by 
twenty-seven numbers of the 
United Methodist Youth.

Ricky Knox, south coordina
tor for the f irst United Meth- 
ou.st Church ut l n th , « |  
Ued the night of games with 
lots of fun.
Alter the get together wav 

over at 9 p . m . . the youths all 
gathered at a local drive Inn 
for refreshments.
Having enjoyed the U e frisk* 

.nrnts, the group gathered a- 
gain fu the home of Tracy and 
Scott Lee, numbers of the 
youth group, for more games 
and m u le .

Youths enjoying the evening

were Carl Sulser Becky Lit
tleton, Roberta Ga.ton, L 'A ih u  
Sulser, Marian Dawson. Scott 
Lee. Paige Gaston, Karen 
Duima.n, Char la Dwmarti, 
David Hlnchllffc, V idtl W i -  
lan, Chris Brock, Tracv Lee, 
Shells Gaston, Melissa Been, 
David Wislan, ChuckDunnam, 
Jan Cleavliiger Karen Hi ich- 
tiffe. Donna Dunnam. Gena 
Wistau. Greg Slover, Dyke 

-
ianne Messer, Randy Bills and 
Evan Hamilton,

Wmpjia "Page 
PWbo<iM Plan Float

P AT CLEAL INGER

Panh\ LiM

Bobble Parker left Sunday to 
visit In the Jack Robbins horn: 
In Portales. New Mexico.

H ath Cole, son of M . and 
M  s. Jessy Cole of Lubbock, ts 
spending the week with his 
grandparents. Ml, and M . 
R. S. Cole.

W ekend guests In the home 
of M s . Dora Bell Angelev were 
M .  and Mrs. Je<-s Cole and 
Heath of Lubbock, a id Mr, and 
Mis. Claybo Stewart and 
children of Rankin.

During a regular meeting on 
M>xiday night, July 5, Rain
bow Girls Assembly 1S6 of 
Earth discussed and planned 
their ideas fur a Rainbow spon
sored float for the rodeo par
ade. The enthusiastic girls 
agreed to meet and work on 
their float Tuesday, July 6, 
at Brownd-Jordan Equipment 
Company.

A swimming party and pic
nic were planned for Tuesday, 
July 7. The fun filled time 
w ill be In honor of Mark Sex- 
son and girls are asked to 
bring twenty-five cents each 
for the M irk Season Fund.

A petition was read during 
the meeting resulting In an 
Investigation committee be
ing named. Those named to 
the committee are M s. Ma
de 11 Sim nous, Vicki Wislan 
and Kelley Wheatley.

Earlene Walker, Wjrthy A J -  
visor and drs. Jimmy Shlrey, 
Mother vdvlsot, presided over 
the meeting w ith 18 members 
present.
Five members of Eastern Star 

were present and they were 
M.S. M i dell Simmons, Mrs. 
Ann Kellev, Mrs, Cecill.* 
Goodwin, Mrs. Kathv Shlrey 
and Leonard Green.
Ktren Hlnchllffe and Debbie 

Green provided refreshments 
of Popslcles and punch for all 
who were present.

Welcome Visitors
To the BIG

27th Annual Rodeo

Thursday- Friday -  Saturday
We Are Always Glad to Have Each of 

You In a ir  Our Town.
Fee l  F r e e  to Drop By Anytime

■HimikcCIi 2\6 Ft/ml
Earth

M  . and M s. Steve Chance 
of Plalnvlew are the proud 
parents ol a ‘ pound 4 ounce 
cm horn W fdnC'Jav June AO. 

In a Littlefield ho-plral.
Hie lad, named Shawn Paul, 

Is the couple*< first child. 
Shaw '■ grandparents are Lev! 

Ben night and the late Mrs. 
Hubs Sen light of Han and Mtt. 
Dotothv Chance and the late 
Paul Chance of neat Larth.

Notice
A Cr  -  -

Shower V  ort g M -. Dave 
koouta will be held Friday, 
Jul 9 , In the M H. Been 
horn.-. Calling hours will be 
Itorn l;30 to a p .m .

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT of CONDITION

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Earth, Texas

ASSETS

June 30 
1970

Ix>ans and Discounts .....................................................................J04 .729 .24
Bonds and S e c u r i t i e s ...........................................................  J 75 ,25 (L 0 5
Bank Building. Fu rn i tu re  and F i x t u r e s .....................  2 0 ,6 4 6 .7 9
Other  A s s e t s ...........................................................................  l 6 . 9 J 5 . 2 5
C a s h ............................................................................................  J J 4 .6 9 J .4 2
TOT/vL.........................................................................................S J . 0 5 2 . 2 6 J . 7 5

June 30 
1971

52, 219 ,6  J 2 . 96 
J 8 6 , 395.45 

19,600 .00  
J. 50 J. 68 

6 0 8 ,6 9 0 .6 4  
•)J. 2 J7, 8 2 2 . 7 J

LIABILITIES
Capital  Stock............................................................................$ 75 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Cer t i f ied Surp lus ..................................................................... 125,000.00
Undivided Profi ts  and R e s e r v e s ......................................  240, 126. 83
D e pos i t s .....................................................................................  2 . 6 1 1 . 9 J 6 . 9 2
TOTAL....................................................................................... $ j ,  052 .263 .  75

$ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0  

101 .742 .73  
2 .9 3 6 .0 8 0 .0 0  

S J . 2 J 7 . 8 2 2 . 7 J

TOPS Lm&
16 TWtcfo
M ts Kathy Rumbaugh list 

2 J pounds to be named Queen 
of the Week during the weeklv 
meeting of the TOPS Happy 
Lovers Club. Mrs. Era Walker 
captured the title of runner- 
up with a weight loss of 2l 
pounds.
Mrs. Emily Clayton presided 

over the meeting field Thurs
day, July 1.

Tne fifteen members present 
repeated the TOPS Pledge to 
open the regular meeting.
Club reporter Mrs. Kaye Hav 

recorded a weight loss of ltij 
pounds for the club, A total 
gain of 11 pounds was record
ed for members present.

The club was adjourned by 
members singing "The More 
We Get Together,"

TOPS we ghlng In for the 
meeting were Mrs. Jo Houch- 
Ing, M s . Lois Rudd, Mrs. 
Florence Gover, Mrs. Pauline 
Hucks, Miss Kathy ftimbaugh.

Missjcan Rumbaugh, Mrs. O -  
deal Bills, Mrs. Dorothy Wash
ington, M s . Kate Patterson, 
M s. O n u  Pearl Murrell, Mrs. 
Era Walker, Mrs, Emily C la y 
ton, Mrs. Kaye Hay, Mrs. Bet- 
tye Hausmaun and Mrs. llaine 
Been,

"Mayrlad" literally means ten 
thousand.

JULY PLENTIFUL FOODS—  
Turkey tops the U .S . Depart
ment ot Agriculturist July plen
tiful foods list. The monthly 
plentiful foods list also includes 
eggs, fresh plums, watermel- 
oni, f.esh vegetables, rice, 
(rov.cn and fresh salm xi, and 
cranberry )ulce and sauce.

M EDICAL ARTS CLIN 1C HOSPITAL

announce* the 

aaaoriation of

ROBERT M. RAINS. M.D.

O brie trir* Lynecology & O nera l Practice

54H) Littlefield Drive Phone 385-5151

Littlefield. Texan

* 0 *

DENISE TEMPLE

Kmtm Urmwd
" B q  M i l i i c i / U l i

M .  and Mrs. Lyle Koester 
and children from Wa-hougal, 
Washington, were honor guests 
in the E. K . Angel*) home 
>Jturda\ night. Julv 4. 

Honoring the visitors were 
musicians Eugene Burhmtn, 
Dutch La Rue. Dan Adkins, 
M '. Phillips of Littlefield, 

K,
geley, Johnny Williams and
Atlow Fsle.

SPILLS
THRILLS
CHILLS

WILL ALL BE

FOUND
At the BIG

27th Annual 
Rodeo

In EARTH

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

& l o M o m  Skopp
EARTH ' •

MEMBER FED ERA L DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

KLL1SON and BERTHA GAINEY

LI LX H LEIGH

To M r.  and M rs .  M. H.
Been and a l l  the Good 
F r ie n d ly  Folks  of this 
comm unity  for  the won
de r fu l  welcome given us 
to Good Ear th .  We 
Cons ide r  it an honor  to 
have the oppor tun i ty  to 
s e r v e  in this a r e a .

We p r o m i s e  to do o u r |  
be s t  to m e r i t  your  c o n - ^  
f idence.  It is our  d e s i r e  s  
to coopera te  with the 
Other b u s in e s s e s  of 
Ea r th  to make  this City 
a b e t t e r  place to shop.

Your wants a r e  your

bu s in e s s - s u p p ly in g  your  wants is our  
b u s in e s s .

We plan to f ea tu re  fancy and s taple  foods 
nat ional  and economy b rands .  We plan to 
take e x t r a  pr ide in the m ea t s  and produce  
d e p a r tm e n t .

Watch our  windows and she lves  for f ea tu re  
buys until  next week when our  sp e c i a l s  will 
a p p e a r  in the News-Sun.

At p r e s e n t  e a r l y  and late hours  a r e  be ing '  
spent  learning the people of Ear th .  The \_- 
m e r c h a n d i s e  and in ge n e ra l  our  job of o p 
e ra t in g  the s to r e .  W'e r ea l i z e  in many 
way., we a r e  running f a r  behind schedu le .

Thanks a lot fo r  your  unders tand ing  and 
pa t ients  with us,

Atl ison,  Bertha and Lilah Gainey

GOOD EARTH FOOD STORE 
EARTH SUPER SAVE

Earth

*
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Angcfoj Reunion. UpM
A family reunion for tlie A n - 

gcley family war held In the 
home of Mrs. Boimle Habeter 
on Sunday, July 4,

The theme of the lawn supper 
was carried out with Indepen
dence Day decorations.

tach family attending brought 
delicious baskets of food ra ng
ing from barbegued goat, 
courtesy of Will Norman, to 
a foot high German chocolate 
cake.
The families attendIngenjoy- 

ed lots of visitation, getting 
aciiualnted with the new ba
bies and lots of fireworks.

Those attending and enjoy
ing the gala time were Mr. 
aitd Mrs. Lyle Koester, Mark. 
Mary Beth and Lisa and C .E .

Bearden, all of Washougal, 
Washington, from Flainvlew 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kussell 
Haberer. Leslie and Tlsa. Mr, 
and Mrs. Clayborn Stewart, 
Claylene and Chad from Kan- 
kin, Mr. and Mrs. Jessy Cole 
and Heath of Lubbock, Bonnie 
Pat Cheek aitd Harold Chan- 
selor from Arlington and at
tending from Earth were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Haberer, John 
O . and Donnie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Angeley, Gina, Konnte 
and Michael and Mr. and M s. 
Tub Angeley and Krystal. Mi. 
and Mrs. Jack Angeley and 
Bobby Jack, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
K , Angeley. Mrs. Dora Bell 
Angeley and Mrs. Bonnie Ha
berer also attended from Earth.

IT 'S  SUCH A P R ETTY  WORLD T O D A Y  and any day Is pretty when you have a chance to
visit with realtlves. Members of the Angeley family congregated In the lovely garden of 
Mrs, Bonnie Haberer Sunday for a delicious family reunion luncheon.

WELCOME TO 
EARTH

E N T R A N T S  A N D

S P E C T A T O R S  O F

EARTH’S
27th

ANNUAL
RODEO

P O U N D S  P H A R M A C Y

IS YOUR
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  

P R E S C R I P T I O N S ,

G I F T S ,  C A R D S  

A N D  M A N Y  O T H E R

Pounds

r  '

Pharmacy
E A R T H

Qmjtfmid Cmfpwm
Members of the Texas Edu

cational Secretaries Associa
tion held their annual work 
conference June 21 -3 0  at the 
Villa Capri Motel and Thom p
son Center In Austin.

The conference was sponsor
ed by members of the joint 
committee of the Texas As
sociation of School Adminis
trators, Texas Education A -  
gency, Texas State Teachers 
Association, and the Univer
sity of Texas. The theme of 
Unity, Service and Achieve
ment was carried out through
out the conference.
Excellent speakers discussed 

such subjects as human rela
tions, salaries, fringe bene
fits. school and office pro
cedures, and drug problems. 
Subjects also discussed were 
make up. fashions, the gen- 

I eratlon gap. retirement re

ports. pupil accounting and 
n..s n \, many ottttt m W  ob
jects.

General Harts Chrlstofferson 
of Copenhagen, Denmark.

captivated the secretaries with 
his Impression of the USA.

From Texas Christian Uni
versity, Dr. .puliirt McKay was 
rccognUed as an exceptional 
speaker when he delivered his 
address entitled “ The Future It 
Not What It Used to Be. *

Bill Hood, superintendent of 
Snysler Schools, held a work 
session with the Intention of 
keeping Informed of school 
policies.
Many outstanding speakers 

delivered interesting and In
formative talks.

Secretaries alav attended a 
very entertaining picnic with 
lots of delicious food and a 
great band by the name of 
V t u  TOF H a t."
Attending the secretarial con

ference from the Sprl i^lake- 
Earth School system was M s. 
Oletha Sanders, school secre
tary.

Members of the Springlike*
I Earth High School Wolverine 

Band honored Mr. and Mrs. 
I Jerry Starkes and their daugh
t e r .  Christ), with a Going A - 
[way reception TueiJs. ,Jul\ t,.

The reception was held in the 
I band hall on tile . 
jus from eight o'clock until 
I nine o'clock. Band members

Kjeften GinIa At GhyiMob
Anita and Donnlta Kelley, 

lovely daughter, of .VL. and 
Mrs. Donald Kelley of Earth, 
have been employed by the 
Glorietta Church Camp In 
G'orletta, New Msxlco. The 
girls will be serving as staff 
members at the camp through
out August.

Thoie persons attending the 
camp attend to their duties In 
the mornings and enjoy Inter
esting conferences In the eve
nings.

Baki Sale 
Successful
On Wednesday, June 30, 

members uf the United Meth
odist Youth of the First United 

M.-thodlst Church of Earth 
sponsored a bake sale. The 
sale, held from 9t90a.ro , 
until 11 a . m . . took In a total 
of *70.

Workers for the bake sale, 
held at Earth Super Save and 
Fattersons Fay & Save, were 
Chuck Duimam, C liff Wood.

Shelly Gaston, Karen H in d i- 
liffe. Jan Cl.-avlnger, Mitlan 
Dawson. Gena Wislan and L '-  
Anua Sulser.
The youths plan to use the 

proceeds of the sale for their 
Sing Along Group. After more 
practice this summer, the 
group hope fully plans to go sxr 
a tour before school begins.

Rtfdij Li

PoaĴLi m

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc.xight, 
Shcton and Mark of Dallas, 
visited several days last week 
In the Fotrest Simmons home.

( M

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Dun- 
natu, Karla, Chuck and Vicki 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Axtell Tuesday even

ing.

Sunday afternoon visitors In 
the Jim Robbins holin' w ere M i, 
and Mrs. Jack Kobblns and 
Becky of Portales, New Mex
ico. Steve Hughes and Fatti 
Parker, Bobbl and Kerri

QlxmkpA PmmjpA At Recfipti/wi

BEAT THE HEAT PROBLEM
RUTH W A V S

served refreshments of cookies 
and punch to all who attended 
the affair.
Starkes, who has been band 

director of tht Sprlnglahr- 
LarthSchool bands. It moving 
so Lubbock where he w ill he 
employed by the Lubbock 
School system as band direc
tor of Lubbock High School.

l**t U'Nt tfu- heat problem this
with electric an c*4»rwiitn»rv 

WK and while N»»u'ce at it <!«• the 
job completed put in modern 
elect Ml heatmy ami You'll U**t the 
heatmu problem m the wintertime 
It » \\ im» to do Uiih i **mt**»l while

the mstallei 5 ate a! m»ui h«»m« Make- 
that thev can «4«* l*oth .Mm 

electru* co*»!mv and heatwe* i*» »»n**
tup There’ll la* *»mc mone' «ki»\ intr 
t«a»' The Kleotrn < «*mpan\ manage! 
can help \«»u l*eat the heat pr»»blem 
at \«*ui home call him Uu* week'

«*  m ~ **

GQVQIH MRHlMttVSMVb

r c m / c

Both of the Kelley girls have 
been nain.'d to the stiff choir. E L E C T R IC IT Y  n  d o e s  s o  m u c h  g o o d  f o r  s o  m a n y  p e o p l e >

Ten days only!
Pittsburgh Paints

House Paint SALE

(io u n lrv
MOBILE
HOMES

E sta te ’ s

EXCLUSIVE TOWN AND COUNTRY DEALER 
REDUCED PRICES ON ALE HOMES

6 0 ’ x 12’ to 7 0 ’ x 14’ -------2 and
3 Bedrooms. Bars - - - Fireplaces. 

Free Delivery and set up.
Bank Rate Financing A va ilab le

OPEN 8 a.M. to 8 p m. WEEK DAYS - - -

Country Estate Mobile Homes
3 04M J js^ 7tK U jls

s u n  p r o o f

j Latex House Pa*1*

Your choice of tw o  
top-quality lines 

» Latex or Oil-Base i  
House Paint

$ SUN PROOF* 

House Paint

PER GAL
nooer
Bo4y Colt•

ftn iM M  P* in*

Sun-Proof Latex
The paint with the 
' Built-in Stretch” !
Many paints crack and paal whan your house tlrtlchas 
and shrinks with sanations in temperature SUN enoor lATIs 
e.pands and contracts with tha house up to 4 timer the stretch 
o! other late* trims Tough and long lasting No prime, 
rrecatsary on most repaint surfaces Ones in 30 minutes

Rtf 19 33 (Sm SMIaiallan)

Sun-Proof Oil-Base
The'Look-New Longer”
House Paint
Keeps Its new loot longer because n is made with 
spec raHy treated oils end lume resistant pigments Tough 
trouble tree finish Resists bttsrenng and training ( iceMent 
hiding powai Ona i oar affords lasting protection 
on most previously painted surfaces

Rt|. SI 33' (Sava S214 a lallon)

PHONE 257-2005—  EAR TH

H. S. SANDERS LUMBER
D EA LER 'S  N A M E

-a V  t ^ K V s s s s . s s x x s s s
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Partly Pwwm Qixem
Candidatei

XIT Wrfpj Beautify S i r * tomtj» M  A*""* BillojhlS
The Doug Parish home was 

filled with the excited laugh
ter ami chatter which only 
young ladles can produce when 
the lovely contestants vying 
for the title of 1971 Earth Ro
deo Queen were honored with 
a Coke Party hosted by the 
Yoing Home linkers who are 
sponsoring the third annual 
queen contest.

Mis, Jearl James led a dis
cussion concerning the man
ner (n which the candidates 
will be judged. She stressed 
the tact that judging will be 
60̂ C for horse ui tnship and 40̂ > 
for poise and personality.

Judging will begin next Tues
day at 9 a .m . when the young 
ladles will gather at the Earth 
Rodeo Arena where the horse
manship portion of the judging 
will take place. At 1 p .t n .. 
they will be hosted toa lunch
eon at the Home Economics 
Cottage on the Spring,ike* 
Earth School Campus. At this 
time judges will begin the 
poise and personality judging 
of the fourteen contestants.

Tnose present for the Coke 
party were treated to Cokes,

nuts and mints.
The candidates present were 

Jennifer Templeton, JoAnn 
Coker, Pat Cleavlnger. Sheila 
Lewis, Gay Ellis, Kenay James, 
Denise Tem ple, Phyllis Smith, 
Su-sy Tem ple, Lisa Clayton, 
lesa Morgan. Melissa Been 
and Marilyn Eagle. Becky 
Smith, also a candidate, was 
unable toattemL YoungHome- 
makers present were Mrs. Jearl 
James, Mis. Eudell Baucum, 
M s . David Metcalf, M s , Don 
Curtis and Mrs. Doug Parish.

N anid  To 
Honor Roll
Hrlen Adrian, wife of Lon

nie Adrian, was named to the 
Dean's Honor Roll for the 
spring semester at Texas Tech 
University In Lubbock.

Her grade point average was 
3.5 on a 4 point scale. She 
carried 16 hour courses at the 
end of the .urnmet.

M s. Adrian will be classified 
as a senior student and Is a 
1969 gtaduate of Olton High 
School.

DON' T MISS A SINGLE 

PERFORMANCE

BEGINNING NIGHTLY AT 9 : 0 0  P .  M. 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATUR DAY

EARTH AUTO PARTS
EARTH

26 BEDROOMS AND 16 BATHR O OM ' all dre>-ed up at Glrlstown, U SA , near Whltcfacs, as 
a result of the hard working X IT  Club a id other contributors In the community. The project 
took long hours of dedicated work. Pictured m ailing drapes are Mrs. Ralph ftidd. M s, Ed 
Jones, M -. W. B. Huck-. M >. Hollis Cain and Mrs. Jim Stephens, all of Sprlnglake.

Members of the Sptlnglake 
X IT  Study Club began a pro
ject on May 1, 1971, to help 
beautify rooms lot the girls 
at Glrlstown In Whlteface,

Theclubm;mberssought do
nations and through these do
nations bought all the supplies 
they needed for their project. 
The numbers then worked very 
energetically In order to com
plete making -6 pah' of bearr 
tlful bedroom rurtains, 16 
pairs of bathroom :urtaIn and 
flhv lovely bedspread-. The 

club also bous." t tort - 
tension curtain rods.

O  i Juh 6, five m■tt.bets of 
the Sprlnglake club journeyed 
to G rlstow i to present the

Welcome To

Earth’s 27th
Annual Amateur 

Rodeo
T h u r s d a y -F r id a y -S a tu rd a y

COCA COLA
and

OR. PEPPER 
BOTTLING CO.

Phone 2°l-4J81 - In PUinview

1
A MEMORIAL T O  HER FATHER. . . M s .  W . B. Huck provided
curtail ' ,  bedspread- a id other touches of decoration to the 
above room it GUlHown, U SA . Mrs. Hucks did It as a me
morial to her father, the late Cecil Gardner of Childress. 
Pictured are the five local n.embers of the X IT  Club who 
made the ho... lot guls look homey.

■ i dalt< ha g all the •ar
ts i d  place the bedspreads.

This project was finished In 
time for the open home to be 
held ir G l ktt m -  M u  -
face. The open haute, being 
held Juh 11, will begin at 

o'clock and that day Miss 
Glrlstown w ill bo crowned. 

Donations for the beautifying 
project which made fifty 
homrless girls very hippv a - 

-
tions were made by Mf. and 
M ’s. Edd Jones. Mr. and Mr-. 
Don Clayton, Jim Stephens. 
Mr. and ,»lr? # W. B. Hucks, 
M i. aid Mrs. Hollis Cain, 
X IT  Mud Club. Sprlnglake 
Lions Club, Town and Countrv 
Stud Club Yo j  ,g Hon.. mak

er". Sprlnglake-Earth P TA , 
Cidetto Troop U S , Bov Scout 
Troop 614. Sun Flower Troop 
’ T.t. Also contributing wete 
M > . M .rtle Clavton. N . O . 
Drake. James Sanderson, k. - 
noth Hinson, N .F . Clea inger 
famil of Dlm ir.itt. M u. 
NUudo Stout. J. I . Gibson,
0 . toby, John Bridget, Thur
man Lewis, Donald kellev, 
Mellon W elch. Roger Ha beter. 
Pat McCord. M r-. H m rt Bar-
ta . i jd Hah P. A, Wash*
Ington, H arhn Watson. Gus

Final Clearance 
LAST CALL

7th fc Main 
In the Village 
Clovia.  N. M.

Parish. D--s le Jone< and Har
old Britton.

X IT  member- extend thsir 
mast sincere thanks to all who 
n.sde donations and v-ould like 
them to know that thev may 
obtain free tickets to a  Bar-lb 
Q to be held at 4 o'clock on 
Julv 11 at the Glrlstown Open 
House.
To obtain the free tickets, 

please contact any Sprlnglake 
X IT  Study Club member.

It Is reported that Glrlstown 
still has needs for commcrlcal 
buffets, rakes, hoes, shovels, 
hammers, tablecloth- (9 ’ v5’) 
and dish towels, dishcloths, 

-
ants, pantv htwe, tissues and 
medical supplies.

Washington 
Named To 
Honor Roll

ka dv Paul Washington, son 
of M .  and M s. P .A . (Stump)
Washington, has bsven named 
tv the honot roll at Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock.

Kandy, a junior student In 
sociology. Isa 1968 gradu
ate of Spring lake-Earth High 
School.

Washington'swife, Becky, is 
the former Rebecca Parish.

WHEELEK--Rlngneck pheas
ants In the Texas Panhandle 
ptuduce an annual harvest of 
more than 12,000 birds and 
thousands of man-hours of re
creation, to biologists of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment are going to study 
the bltd with a new technique 
this year, says biologist Jim 
Dillard.

In the past the buds were oen- 
sused by attempting to count

the crowing birds In the spring, 
but ruadslde noises and Irriga
tion motors made the task dif
ficult and often Inaccurate. 
Thus a new method has been 
devised.

Over counties with turntable 
populations of buds. 15 In a ll, 
field personnel are setting up 
ruadslde cov its, a I,stem cloae 
to being an actual head count 
of buds seen.

The lines will be run during

the lau two weeks ol July and 
the first week of August lo 
obtain data on pheasant re- 
prcxluctlon, then again during 
the first two weeks of October 
and the first week of November

to determine the distribution 
and density priur to hunting 
season. This will enable the 
department to advise hunters 
where concentrations of the 
buds may he found.

RODEO FANS
The Biggest

Little Rodeo 
On Earth

is
Starting Tonight

9pm

Make Plans To Attend

Cobb a
MULESHOE

Congratulations
AND

Best 
Wishes

ON YOUR

27th

Annual Rodeo, Earth
ICE CREAM FREEZERS

"White Mountain E l e c t r i c "

tqt 35“ 
sit 32“

Crank Type

6|t 19“
t i t  16“

Olton Consumers Olton

The Exc i tement  Won't Be 
Quite This D ra s t i c .  . .

-B U T-
Excitement Is The Word

AS THE BIG

27th Annual Rodeo Starts Tonight
In

HHLSELL GUTTLE GO. earth, texas
EARTH
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Youths
lake
Hayride
Twenty-eight youths from ’he 

Church of Christ of Earth en
joyed a fantastic hayride and 
picnic M xiday, July 5.

The group was pulled to White 
Elephant sanddunc by a tract
or supplied by Dent Eartn Sup- 
ply.
Upon arriving at their des

tination, everyone had a great 
time roasting weiuers, rolling 
In the sand, playing volley
ball and numerous other fes
tive activities.
AH the youths and adult 

sponsors enjoyed a short de
votional.
Sponsors for the occasion were 

M s. Virginia Barden, Mr. and 
M-s. Norman Clayton, Mr. and 
M s. Lexle Branscum, M i. and 
Mrs. Eddie Haydon and M . 
and Mrs. Leonard Harper.

Antlerlsss 
Season Enjoyid

WHEELER —  A total of 73 
landowners controlling some 
121,563 acres of huntable deer 
lands received permits for 
harvesting antlerless deer In 
eight Panhandle counties last 
year, according to Dick D ? - 
Arm ent, project leader for the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment. The harvest was 
good, with 121 white-tailed 
and male deer harvested.
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Stick Mirt Until Sit till II
The cafeteria of Uimmltt 

High School w ill host the 
stockholders of Dirnniltt Agrt 
Industries, formerly Uimmltt 
Wheat Growers, for tltclr an
nual stockholders meet lug Sat
urday. July 10. Tlie meeting 
is scheduled to begin at 8:00 
p .m .

During the business session, 
a progress report on plant con
struction will be given along 
wltha management report and 
financial report. A nominat
ing committee to function at 
the next meeting will be e - 
keted.

Tours of the starch plant and 
refinery have been planned 
from 1 p .m . to 6 p .m . Satur
day.

free door prUes will he g lv - 
cuawayandcoffee and dough
nuts will t>e served to those at
tending.

AND THEN TH E Y  WERE G O N E ...A  group of young people representing the Church of Christ 
were transported to White Elephant Monday evening for a night of fun. Pulling the wagon 
load of fun lovers was Leonard Harper, minister.

Are You leaving Yeur Heme Defenseless?
Napoleon called England a 

"Nation of Shopkeepers."

W illiam  Jennings Bryan ran for 
president four tlm :s.

TASTY TACO 
RESTAL R A M

M O N D A Y 'S

S P A G H E TTI D A Y

Spaghetti with meat sauce, aarvad with salad choice 

of dressing, parmesan cheese, texas toast and honey 

Child's Plate 65c S I 10

Tasty Taco is now serving every Monday, a spaghetti 

dinner From 11:00 A.M  to 9:00 P.M

Make every Monday your dining out day for you 

and your family and enjoy S P A G H E T TI, prepared 

IN T H E  BEST IT A L IA N  T R A D IT IO N .

Take out orders « td  15c to handle packaging

TASTY TACO
7th and Hall Ave Phone 3866124

Littlefield Texas

With residential buglarles up 
nearly 300 per cent In the la 
decade, the Texas Insurance 
Advisory Association (T I A A )  
cautions vacationers to beware 
of summertime thieves who 
regard a vacant house or apart
ment as an open invita ion to 
pay a visit.

For most people, summer It 
vacatlonandtravel tim e. For 
a burglar, however, it's a busy

season. It'sthetlm eofyear he 
can walk into a house ami clean 
it out without the worry of 
someone coming home and 
surprising him .

Tlie T IA A  offers some tips 
for those planning summer

vacations or overnight trips 
this year to reduce the chance 
of returning home to find that 
they’ ve been the victim of an 
Unwelcome visitor:

•Notify your local police de
partment of the dates you’ll be 
away from home and how and 
where you can be reached. 
•Leave the same information 

and your keys with a neighbor 
or the apartment building man
ager for emergency use In case 
there Is a burglary or fire, 

•^top all home delivery of 
newspapers, m ilk, etc. Papers 
piled in front of your door teUs 
a burglar he doesn't have to 
worry. You can arrange for a 
neighbor to pick up your mall 
-------------------------------------------------------- 5

Attend

EARTH’S
BIS

ANNUAL

R 0 0 E 0 -JU L Y 8-9-10
Then, When You're  Ready For  F a r m  
Equipment ,  P a r t s  & A c c e s s o r i e s

Come To

FRY & COX Muleshoe

We Always Apprecia te  Your Bus iness

another telltale sign that y ou're 
itone.
•Leave a small light bur ung 

in one of the rooms. An auto
m a te  timing device to turn 
lights off and on at preset per
iods Is better. A radio left 
playing will give your home 
or apartment the sound of oc
cupancy.

•An unmown lawn makes It 
obvious no one is home. Mike 
arrangements to have someone 
cut your grass.

•^.ever close all your shades 
or blinds,

•Never tell a stranger your 
vacation plans nor your address. 
Also, never tell a newspa.^-r 
that you’ ll be leaving on vaca
tion. Even novice burglars will 
scan the social columns for 
such news of "easy pickings." 

•Just before you leave, take 
time to double clseck every
thing, including all door locks 
and windows. Then make a 
check of all gas outlets, elec
trical appliances and water 
faucets to make sute they’ ve 
been turned off. A utility 
check not only may prevent 

damage, but also will g(Vc vou 
peace of mind during . our 
vacation.

Tne T IA A  believe! your va
cations can be free of worry 
if you have taken these suggest
ions to heart.

Bookmobile To 
Arrive
Thursday

On Thursday , July 8, the l i 
brary on wheels will arrive at 
Sprlnglake at 11:00 a .m . and 
will remain there until 12 
noon.
It will be in Earth from 1:00 

to 4:00 p .m . on Thursday to 
serve Earth residents.
Friday, July 9, Pleasant V a l- 

ley will host the Bookmobile 
from 11:00 a .m . until 12 
noon.

DEAD
ANIMALS

We Work 7 Days A Week For FREE
REMOVEL OF DEAD ANIMALS

REGULAR ESTABLISHED PICKUP ROUTES

Call Collect (806) 293*4431- Plainview
SERVING THE GOLDEN SPREAD SINCE 1945

PLAINVIEW RENDERING
DIVISION O F  TRI-STA TE INDUSTRIES. INC.

E^aat of C i ty ----P. O. Box I 6 9 8 - - -P la in v ie w ,  Texas

REPORTS W ill IE 6IVEN

I0RRS
OF THE

STARCH P U N T
-and-

v \ « y |  A. Progress R ip irt on P lint 
v  t i l l  Construction 

'  ^  I  I .  Management Roport
V I  C. Financial Report 
V I  0. Nominating Committee Will 
\ l  Be Elected

REFINERY
ARE PLANNED 

FROM

l"fi P. M. 
Saturday

IIN M 1T
T 7  FREE 

Seer 
Prizes

WILL BE GIVEN

C iffe i
-anc

v \

MWSTHIES l i i | h n i t s
W IL L  B E

S nrvid
DIMMITT

0

'  * '* * *  *****
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Springlike Cekbntei Inayguration *****
in

To celebrate the Inaugara- 
lion of the United States Postal 
Service the Sprlnglake Post 
Office held open house Thurs
day, July the first.

Due to Postmaster James 
Winder being out of town M s. 
James Winder served as official 
hostess and Willis Waite, re
tired Postmaster of Sprluglak* , 
served as Host.

The fifty toseventy live guests 
whostopped by the Post Office 
were served coffee and cookies.

Mrs. f-orrest Sim nous dis
played a very Interesting col
lection of stamps and plate 
blocks.

SPRINGLIKE POST OfFlCE emploveesgreeted visitors as they touted the government agency
“ If  a bar a re  m a k e , the on Postal Service Das. Pictured enjoying the activities are Mrs. Ma Je ll Simmons, Mark

h eart ( r o w  fu n d e r, m any and Sheron Me Right of Dallas. Delvln Walden, Mrs. Jim Winder Forrest Simmons and
people luve their rh u re h.”  W Ills White.

I

O ver 5 ,0 0 0  Pairs 

o f  S h o es
Wo m en *s-Ch i Id re ns 

-M ens
Starts Thursday, July 8

O PEN 8 :0 0  A .M . TO 7 :3 0  P.M .

BATES SHOE STORE
T U IIA , TEXAS

Sw im m ing Lessons 
Begin Monday

CiTis Dent will begin giving 
swimming lessons at the Earth 
City Swimming Pool July T.'. 
M ss De it ha three sear- ex
perience teaching iwim m 'ng 
le -ons. Red Cross Senior Life
saving and water safety aid 
badges.

The lessons will last for two 
weeks and there will be a 
charge of 751 per lesson.

AII those I vercst.d auy meet

at the pool with Intermediate 
lessons starting at 10 a. m . and 
advanced beginners beginning

at 11 a .m . Monday morning,
M ss Dem will instruct ad

vanced beginners In the Am er
ican crawl, back stroke and 
beginning diving.

Intermediates will learn the 
Am crlcancrawl, breaststroke, 
elementary back stroke, side 
stroke and beginning Oft .

79 Enrolled In VCS
A total of 79 students were 

enrolled In the 1971 session of 
VacatlonChurch School at the 
First United M'thodlst Church 
ol Larth. The school was held 
June :8 through July Classes 
w.-re held from 9 a .m . to 1H30 
a .m . dally with an average 
natty attendant^ of 71 racotsl- 

" e d.
The session was closed Sun-

IN EARTH 

JULY 8 -9 -1 0

HELP!
WE ARE OPERATING SHORT HANDED

WE NEED 
EXPRIENCED MEN

THERE IS EXCITEMENT IN STORE FOR ALL 
AGES AT EARTH'S RIG 26th ANNUAL RODEO

GENE LOWE DRILLING
Mule shot*

das evening with a program 
during which each class sang 
a tong and luv Itcd the con
gregation to join In.
Following the program, re

freshments of punch and cook
ies were served in Fellowship 
Hall prior to a tour of the 
ctassiooim tn which w « k  co m 
pleted Juring the week wa> 
displayed.
M s . Naomi Wood and Mrs. 

-
sery children, Mrs. JoAnn Bull■ 
and Mrs. Donna MeInast hood* 
ed the kindergarten depart
ment while M 's. Glenda O n .
Mf1 , Jud\ M x and Brenda 
SanJei'On had charge of e le - 

-
rolled In elementary 3 and 4 
were directed by M r-. Betty 
Uunnam and M ' .  Yvonne 
Jones.

M's. June Parish served as 
chalrmtn of the refreshment 

coni n it  tee for the Vacation 
Bible School and u js lc  ' as 
supervised by Mrs. Mary Kate 
B; lew.
Day Camp actlvltley for fifth 

and sixth grade students began 
Monday, July 5, at the Cecil 
Curtis home.

During the session, students 
will be studying nature (plants, 
trees, stars) and Cod's work in 
(hr Hdor . I h e , Will pre
pare their meals each day and 

s oukout actIV Itle's.
-

i'u by M -. Nelda Curtis, M'S. 
Judy Coker and Mrs. Carolyn 
C ir t i i .

Earth’ s C ity Council met 
Tuesday evening, July 6, for 
a regular meeting.

The Council read and approv
ed the mhiutes of the last 
meeting. Members alto re
viewed and agreed to pa/ all 
bills for June, Sewei Ordinance 
74 was accepted by unanimous 
vote.

Attending the meeting were 
M/iyot E .C . Kelley;aldermen, 
Daug Parish, Ross Middleton, 
Harvey Hickman, Bob Be lew, 

and Larry Tunnel!; city mar
shall, Alvin Pittman; water 
superintendent, Johnny Enloe; 
and city secretary, Betty M e- 
Alpine.

Ny Neighbors

a dO-mtle race, a m in would wmover a horse because of his endurance.

Have You Ever 
Watched A

PONY EXPRESS 
RACE?

IF  NOT, ATTEND

EAR TH ’S 27th ANNUAL RODEO 
JULY 8-9-10

The Pony E xp re ss  Race Is Their  Special  At t rac t ion

NAYS IMPLEMENT
DIMMITT

The Best Little

O N  EARTH

Is In Earth
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY 

and
SATURDAY

FOR THE

BEST DEALS O N  
TIRES

COME TO SHOOK TIRE CO.
Ii Muleshoe

SHOOK TIRE CO.
Muleshoe

It’s Rodeo Time In Earth S H E R I F F  r

J U L Y  
8-9-10

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

We Congratulate 
Earth On Having 

One Of The 
Best L itt le  
Rodeos On 

Earth

T H E R E 'S  A MODERN WAY 

TO PR OTEC T YOUR VALUABLES!

RENT A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX

AT

FIRST NATIMUL BANK
MEMSER OF FDIC- AM IERST
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Bill Clayton Reports On Legislative Session lamb County labor Management Workshop
Now lhai ilk- Legislative ses- 

iloti It over and we have had 
time to re-cap the happening; 
of the tegular and fuit Called 
Special Session, I wanted to 
report to you about some of 
the activities that occurred.

As you may recall, the ses
sion began in January with se
veral enieigencies that had to 
be dealt with rathei hurriedly. 
This caused the session to be
gin at a fast ,m c c  and to con
tinually Increase momentum 
until our work was concluded. 
Besides the accelerated pace, 
there was a cloud ol doubt and 
dismay hovering over the act
ions of many public officials 
because u lilk  S . l . c ,  Investi
gations of the Sharpqown Bank 
and National Bankers Lilt- In

surance stock trading. How
ever, the Sixty-second Legis
lature probably passed more 
meaningful legislation than 
any other In history.

There were nearly 3000 House 
and Senate bills considered, 
plus over 500 joint and con- 

curtent rcsohiflous and hund
reds of slmplt resolutions dur
ing the session. Though the 
workload and hours were mure 
than normal, I feel I was bet
ter able to rep.csent you be
cause we luard m o t of the 
bills and resolutions .11 public 
hearings In the committees to 
which I was assigned. These 
committees, the State A fla Irs. 
the Conservation and Keclama- 
tion, the Counties, and the 
9ai k- and Banking, dealt with

7&gt of all the legislation. Be
sides these committees, I ser
ved on the kules Com m ittee, 
which considered all bills that 
were heard In the House.

We passed laws this year that 
will help curb highway and 
street accidents; provided mare 
protection and tools to work 
with for our law enforcement 
off leers; Increased penalties for 
use of certain isa’catlc' r h  a 

LSU. and m idc It harjer on 
dope pushers. We provided a 
manner to keep disruption and 
vandalism from occurlngat our 
colleges and universities, We 
also created three new upper- 
level universities; at Corpus 
Christl, T y k i ,  and Clearlakc, 

Consumer protection laws and 
laws to tighten the regulation

Congratulations

Earth Citizens

M ay Your 27th

Annual Rodeo
Be The Best One Ever

CORRAL RESTAURANT
MU L E SH O E

and operation of Texas Insur
ance Companies were passed,
A package of seven banking 
bills were passed as a result of 
a Serrate iuvestlgatliigcommlt- 
tee tepott. These laws should 
prevent banks from going broke 
In Texas. Texas, In the last 
few years, hasliad more State 
Bank failures than any other 
State.

In the field of Health and Wel
fare, many bills were passed. 
Two very Important b ilk  tlsat 
became law provided mandat
ory Inoculations against com
municable diseases. This sh
ould ptevent any epidemics 
that happened last year In San 
Antonio.

Seveial bills that assisted the 
rural areas and agriculture were 
passed. One thing of spec al 
interest was the enactment of 
several water laws. W.' passed 
more constructive water legis
lation tills session than probably 
hat ever been passed In one 
session. Water rcsuurce devel

opment In our State can pro
gress at a faster pace now to 
keepup with the ever Increas
ing demands. You can see we 
were busy this session andreally 
quite productive. 1 carried a 
large number of bills artd fl ia l- 

-
et of legislation that Is now law 
or will be b\ the first of Sept
ember. I wish space would 
permit me to go Into detail 
about some of the legislation; 

however, if you are interested 
In some areas that have or have 
not been coveted In this letter, 
If you will let me know 1*11 be 
gUdtogtvc you nofu Inform
ation.

Always feel free to call on me 
If l can assist you In any way.

OCR BUYS l.\ SERVICE 

San Antonio— Airman lerrell 
J. Shoulders, 'Oil of Mrs. Irene 
L. Taylor of Route I, D. u 
has completed basic training at 
LacklandAKB. Texas. He has 
been assigned to Chauutc ARB. 
Illinois, fottrainlug In the air

craft equipment maintenance 
field. Airman Shoulders at
tended Artesla, New Mexico 
High School. His wile Is tne 
former Nancl Wilkerton of 
8315 Signal Leak, l.l Pa.o. Te x -

Sotlie ofthc"do's and don V s "  
of managing labor for a mure 
effective and efficient opera
tion will be discussed at a La
bor Management Workshop In 
Littlefield at 8 p .m . Thurs
day , July 16,

The workshop will be con
ducted at Lamb County Elec
tric Co-op Building, announces 
County Agticultutal Agent, 
Buddv C . London

Featured speaker will be 
Kenneth Wolf of College sta
tion, economist In agr ibuslncss 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Wolf Is a 
rccognl/.ed authority In prob
lems of labor use an I man- 
agin-tit and should present an 
Informative program, points 
out Logsdon,

The objective of the wrack- 
shop It to aid managers In

staying abreast of rapidly 
changing conditions In labor 
management and In Improving 
tire Internal operations of their 
businesses. New techniques 

will be discussed for (1 ) de
termining labor needs, ( » )  
getting teady to hire, (3 )  lo
cating labor, (4 ) actual hir
ing, (5)breaklng4nnew work -  
ers («.) training workers, (7 )

maintaining ptodiaottvi work
ers and (8 ) delegating author
ity and responsibility to work
ers.

All managers of grain eleva
tors. gins, farm service busi
nesses and others Interested In 
labor management aw encout* 

agi J lo attend.*
The workshop Is being spon

sored by (lie Littlefield C liam -

Pups Born In Stats Park
BIG SPRING— The thing Pra

irie dogs do best Is make more 
prairie dogs.

State parkofflclah at Big Sp- 
dng State Park ha ve noted that 
(our tiny pup; have been seen 
cavorting about with the 1.

adult praltle dogs eccntly 
transplanted to the park from 
Msckeneic State Park.

Trxa> Park and Wildlife of- 
flclals hope the small colony 
will gtow Into a popular at
traction such as the Mackenzie

ber of Commerce and Agricul

ture and the Lamb County Pro
gram Building Committee and 
the Extension Service In co

operation with the South Plains 
Development (SPD) program 
and "3.7C In *76," the state
wide Extension Program de
stined to Increase agricultural 
Incomebs I I  billion bs 197*

prairie dog "town" and pertutp- 
provide brood stuck for mare 
"prairie poodle" transplants in 
tlu future.

Discipline is something for 
every child to learn hut the 
lesson requires u wise teacher

Charles M. Williamson Jr., 
The Darien (Ga ) News.

SC£Y TEMPLE

We Want To Join In The 
Promotion 

of the
BIG RODEO k  

Thursday-Friday |

Saturday

FIR TIE BEST II IIEIHIIItE PRIES IIERITI
COME TO

Q-P Pa/sts, fttt.
______________________ ^
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11 Ill-Stars Hamel
A ll-Starshave been announc

ed by Little League president 
Lari Jordan to represent the 
local league In competition. 
Soys given the honor are 
Ulckte Brownd, Kent Gauna,

Keevln Kelley, Steve Green. 
Brent Been, Koyce Jordan, 
Ka> Van Banks, Rodnev Gels- 
sler, Mark Barton, Donnie 
W ell, Brent Washington, C arl
ton Gregory, T t in n y  Thonns

&
u'V-'*' ‘ ^  - '■VClXXVMOOjfc.i vvevvvs . tvs' #

JULY 8 -9-10
In Lnrth ,  Texas

AMATEUR RIBERS
From  All Around

Have Entered
The BIGGEST

little Rodeo
on the

Plains
Layman Bros. 

B u ta n o l Garage
Earth

Palo Duro Second Production Sot
C A N Y O N — A new stage pro

duction Is planned for Septem
ber and October this year In the 
open-air amphitheater of Palo 
Duro C*nyon State Park,

The play. They Came Ftom 
Spain,* wlU follow the regulat 
summer run of the popular 
“ Texas" production which endi 
In August,

"They Came From Spain" 
opens Sept, 2, directed by 
Lddte Thomas, a member of 
the speech department of £1

Centro College In Dallas.
A fund raising campaign net

ted $60, 000 In underwriting to 
produce the show, which will 
play on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings, Therealso 
will be Sunday evening perfor
mances on Labor Day and C o l
umbus D y weekends.

The new show will use mixed 
media: light and sound, film 
and live movement based on 
techniques developed during 
the popular first production in

the theater, "Thundering 
Sound, of the West, ” In the 
summrr ol 1966.

Tile product lou tells the story 
of the Conqulstadores, led by 
Coionado, as they crossed the 
plains and took refuge In the 
canyon In 1&-41,

ChocuUt* corn Ain* «  tUmuUnt 
ctoMly leUted chemically to 
ceffeinc

TH E M .G H TY  METS have managed to defeat nutn'rou. opfw>w t> dun rg scti.'n during the 
U71 baseball season. The. M  MW k ilts ' right. Brut Pv'rard. c a . causer. Pat
Fulfer, Kent Foster and Lexte Fennell. Back tow, coach Nell Ps? J . ' I k  i Mvore. Bills 
Houston. James Hanss.sn. Catlton Gregors. Jeffers Washlngtsx Brett Washington, and coach 
Richard Green.

and WUHan Flores, (.caching 
the Little League team w ill be 
Jlmtm Bank* assisted b . J. A l 
len Govet.

The M l-Sta > w ill plas In the 
Little League Area District 
Tournament to be held at 
Mileshoe and Denver C its. 
The tournament Is scheduled 
forjuls 19 through Juls 22 with 
the championship game being 
played In Plainvlew July 27 at 
8 In the evening. 

Sprlnglake-Earth All-Stars 
-

lean team In Maleshoe at 
o’ clock July 19. Littlefield 
and Anton meet at 6:00 that 
das with the winners ofthe two 
teams competing at 6:00 July 
20 In Mule shoe, A Iso plas lug 
In Muleshoe on the 19th will 
be Plainvlew National and 
Amherst at dlOO a id Oltou a - 
c*l ;-r iled .v It  Ttfl . . .
nets of these two games will 
battle at 8:00 Jul - . The two 
teams taking winning honors 
will again meet each other to 
see which team playing In 
Mileshoe w ill plas in the 
championship game.

At Denver City on July 19. 
yixtotl ansi Plains plas each 
other at 2:00 w nle Rope.vlUe 
ansi LesclUnd battle at 4:00

JULY
8-9-10

WATCH DARING 
COWBOYS 
Tempt Fate

AS T H E Y  M E E T  O U T L A W  S T O C K  E A C H  N IG H T

Savings Accounts
P a y ... \

5\  •Savings Passbtsok Accounts

*5.25% •11,000 Minimum • r M mth Cartlflcate

5 5 0 %  -S '., 0(H) Minimum • I Year Certificate

*5.75% -| ln , 000 M.ntmum • I Year Cenlflcate

- - - A T - - -

"Du- C ounty
AMO LOAN AMOOATlONr

a * .W
f .o an I W8 2 72-4521

•VIIIRM. TflAS

EST A B U SH E D  TO AID YOU WITH YOUR MONEY NEEDS FOR

Personal Loans * Home Loans-Automobiles 
Farm Equipment - Home Improvement 

Savings Share Loans

that afternoon The two win
ning reams meet Juls 20 at
6:00.
Also the 19th. Brownfield 

meet- Sundown-w.uteface at 
6:00. Seagrams ansi Denver 
City comp 'te a t8:00 that eve
ning. Winners here meet at 
8:00 on Juls 20. Again, the 
two team taking top honors 
competethe 22 of Juls andthe 
winner will rarer the winner 
of the MuUshoe Tournament 
at 8:00 In Plainvlew on July 
22to plas for District Champ
ionship honors.

Bed Sox 
Bump Mets
Tile Red Sox downed the Mets 

Tuesdav night bv a score of 
16 to 7. •

vln Kelles and Ka Va Ba (‘6-. 
Holding the maund for the 
Met* were Brent Washington 
a id Carlton Gregory.
Adding to the Red Sox score 

were Steve Green with 2; Ray 
Ya . Banks, Rosce Jordan, 
1; Keevln Kelley, 4; Alan 
Been, 3; Ricky M o-ely. 2; and 
L Bros. .. 1.
-

le | y. >ore >- Ith 1; Jam-. ■ Ha .- 
. , | U x le F t  e ll , 21 Carl

ton Gregors. , ...a  o.*'::
Pounds. 1 . LESA MORGAN

Parsons Slams Earth
On Tue-da.. Juls 6. Parsons 

Funeral Home tea::, of Olion 
won a 10 to 5 victor; over the 
Earth Babe riith team. 

Pitching for the winning teas, 
va- Allen Car-on while Brian 
Britton held the mound for 
Earth.

BR A ll-S ta rs
111-Stars have been named 

1'■ the Babe Ruth League. Bo • 
named to the list from E-rth 
are Brian Britton. Rand- Lath
am. Clfff Wood Johnny 
Cleavinger, Brad Barden and 
Hal Wood has been named as 
an alte. late,

UMh .. :
a tournament in Plainvlew 
which begins Juls 19.

U  To 
Have Party

Ine four Sprkglake-la-th 
Little League team-. Yankees. 
Red Sox. Giants and Mets, 
will have a parts M )nda\, 
JuT, 12, at 8:00 p .m . at the 
baseball field.

Trie bo s will be served de
licious cookies «nd ice cream.

A ll plater- have been asked 
b\ League preside it Lari J .x - 
Jan to bring their uniforms 
to the ettheri g Mo dav eve
ning to turn them In so that 
next tear's Little League teams 
mr\ be Issued uniforms.

Addl tg to Earth'- score were 
Hal Wood with 1. D k e G a -  
ton s-ith 1. Del Davis with 2 
and Randy Latham with 1, 
Due to a lack of Information, 

we s;e unable to name the 
•coring members of the Olton 
team.

A Rip Roaring, 
Rootin', Tootin'

RODEO
Is Scheduled

T H IS

WEEKEND

JU LY 8 -9 -1 0
IN EARTH

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS INCLUDE

Parade -  B A R -B  - Q  -  Crowning 
Of Rodeo Queen 

Nightly — Pony ExpressRace
COME IN AND SAY H E L L O - - Y O U 'F E  

ALWAYS WELCOME AT

DENT FARM SUPPLY
EARTH

fx II

The fust ivory comb was 
made at Cemerbrook Conn 
by Andrew Lord in 1789 He 
cut the plates and teeth with 
a handsaw

FRIDAY NIGHT

THOMPSON
andthe

BRAZOS 
VALLEY BOYS

9 p m -1 :3 0 a m
Mountain 

Daylitjht Time

LA VISTA
LOUNGE 

& BALLROOM
1500 Mabry Drive Clovis

t i i
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Ladd Engineering & Sales Co.
Mule shoe

CROWNING
OF

Q T T V E N

Saddle
by David Hartman

Believe It or not I lived on a 
ranch lot almost tlx years. 
However, It ha> been long e* 
nough ago (or me to be able 
to forget loti of things 
about It. Although I do re* 
member when bronc bustin' 
time came, I have never seen 
such wild futy break out of 
any animal than a horse sad* 
died for the first tim e. WUWt 
You talk about a rodeo. That 
was something else, Bronc 
bustin' didn't offer the variety 
we will see this week at the 
Larth Rodeo. However, It did 
afford plenty of action.

At a rodeo the wilder the 
stock, the better we like It. 
I wonder why? It sure hies 
make the participant's job 
snore difficult.

Have you ever thought of 
comparing yourselt to a wild

Busted
horse’  How often does the wild 
futy within us want to break 
out0 Or m iybe It does break 
loose, Jesus said, "Blessed are 
the meek, for they shall In* 
herit the ia rth ."  Now, that 
sounds wild doesn't It. It-ally 
nut until we understand a lit* 

tie mure about this word 
"m eek,"

Tom e meek and weak go to
gether. When I heat the word 
my mind conjures up the im 

age A  a spineless Jellyfish 
sort of person. It Is a gross 
m'stake 10 m ike them synon
ymous.

There's about three standard 
usages into which the Creeks 
translated meek. With the 
help of William Barclay's 
commentary let's look at this 
word:

1. It can ttuan the happy 
medium between too much

and too little anger.
2, It can be the regular word 

fos an animal which has been 
domesticated, which has been 

trained to obey the word of 
command, which has learned 
to answer to the reins. It is 
the word for an animal which 
has learned to accept control,

3. It can mean the true hu
m ility which banishes all pride.

Perhaps number .two applies 
to the thought at hand. Why 
break broncs0 From a non
ranchers point of view, to 
m ike them tame so they can 
become useful to ranch oper
ations.

lira manner of speaking isn't 
this what Cod Is trying to do 
with us0 Make us useful per
sons In His operations In soci
ety. Sometimes the "wild 
horse" In us doesn’t want to 
give In and be tamed. We, 
like the bronc, really put up 
a fight. We don't want to 
learn to obey or accept con
trol from lomeoie else.

Has Cod saddle bu led you 
to His way yet?

Welcome

Rodeo Fans
T o  Earth’s

27th

MAKE FLANS TO ATTEND

ALL THE E V E N T S . . .

P A R A D E -B A R -B -Q  

CROWNING OF QUEEN

PERFORMANCES NIGHTLYa »
PIONEER N A TU R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

EARTH

PARADE

B A R-B-Q

PERFORMANCES 
NIGHTLY 9 PM

held in C a ll. Colombia. July 
30 • August 13,

Harley Redln, veteran coach 
of the Hutcherson Flying 
Qjeens of Wtyland Baptist 
College heie, Is head coach 
of the team, assisted by Dean 
Wccse of Spearman High 
School.

The players were selected o - 
ver many other candidates for 
the US team with Redln being' 
chosen by the United States 
Olympic Cotnm'ttee.

They will work out twice 
dally at Platnvlew High School 
Gym  before reporting to a 
'taglngarea at .V, am i, Florida, 
along with other Pan Am en
tries.
Brazil has been tabbed as the 

pre-tourucy favorite after fin
ishing third to Russia and 
Czecholsovakla In the recent 
World Tournament. The Bra zll 
team has experience and good 
size.
Hslfof thcplavers are mem

ber. of the National AAU 
champion Hutcherson Flying 
Queens. They are A ll-A m e tl- 
can. Cherrl Rapp of EstefUne, 
Susan Britton of Earth and Car
olyn Dornak of Jourdanton; 
Mary Williams of Tu lla . Mar
cia Shclldknlght of Spearman 
and Janice Beach of Elmer, 
Oklahoma.
Other players are Carol Bol

lin g e r of Brookshire and a

USA C LA YTO N

member of the Ouachita Bap
tist team, LlnCambie ofC-and 
Cane, Louisiana, and a o* 

uachlta player. Anita Palmer 
of Green Bay, Wisconsin, and 
Real Refrigeration of Milwau
kee, Becky Shaw ol Batnsd.il!, 
Oklvhoms, andSem’nole Jun- 
lot College, Lois Stufllck of 
LaVctne, Iowa, and Patsons

IN EARTH
JULY

8-9-10
Tnursday

AMATEUR RODEO

RODEO
Entertainment

AT ITS BEST

W ILL BE FOUND
THIS WEEKEND AT

EA R TH 'S  27th ANNUAL 
RODEO

OLTON PAY R SAVE O L T O N

BRING YOUR CATTLE TO US 

We Have A 23,000 Head Capacity...

-C A T T L E  & FEED FINANCING-

OLTON FEEDYARD, INC.Olton

WAD ’EM UP...RHVE ’EM

fJAIN ’S 27th M M II l

The Larth News-Sun.

ChnrluAtrs Mascot Selector Jaw law
S t i f f  h
P t M t lS S

The six lovely Sprluglake- 
Larth cheerleaders gathered 
Wednesday, June 30, to se
lect a mascot to serve them 
this year.

The beautiful little blue
eyed blond 5-year-old kalynn 
Hadaway will be present at 
foutball gamessiid other func
tions with cheerleaders Suzy 
Tem ple, Crlss Dent. Toni 
Sanders, JoAnn Coker, Bar

bara Buckner and Melissa 
Been. She Is the daughter 
of M . and Mrs, Gerald Had
away,

Each year the local cheer -  
leading squad selects a lovely 
little lass to serve as mascot. 
The honor Is bestowed upon a 
different young lady each 
year and, needless to say, the 
pretty m'ssc are always adot- 
sble.

Susan lo Play On 
Olympic Team

PLAlNVltW  —  Twelve of the 
nation's top worn .-n basketball 
players liave reported here for 
a training camp, July 7 -1 8 , 
In p npntntloa n r  the Pan A*

RALYNN H A D AW 1Y 

College and Sandy Van Clcve 
of Montezuma. Iowa, a spring 

.graduate of that city's high 
school a nd one of tile all-tline 
top players In Iowa,

A US TIN — Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department biologist; 
are studying the teeth of prong
horns In order to learn more 
about the age of the animals.

Heading the project Is To m 
my Halley, biologist for the 
department. Halley Is c o lk c t- 
Itig antelope jaw bones from 
hunters, road kills and any 
other source which can supply

him .
In 1969 hunters were able to 

add to Halley's growing collec
tion 11 known-age jaw bones 
from animals which had been

Thursday, July 8. 1971-Fage 11 

tapped as fawns.
Jaw bones collected In var

ious age classes exhibit over
lapping stages of tooth erupt
ion . and from previous age data 
biologists ate able to tell an 
animals' age by examining the 
teeth.

So far no known-age jaw hones 
ot animals more tlian three 
years, lour months old hive 
been collected, but biologists 
know pronghorns live longer 
than that, so the work goes on.

Biologists are hoping someday 
to be able to compare newly 
acquired jaw bones with those 
In their collection and wlthoui 
guesswork L i  able to tell the 
age of tlie anlmsls by degree 
of tooth wear.

.............. r  . i.ilsl /sli shrill Jus IT’S RODEO TIME

\ N )
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HONORARY HOSTESSES welcoming visitor at the Earth Pom Office on Poata: Service Da* 
July 1, were M s . Eula Kelley. M,s. Helen Krllev and M i .  Celia Roberta.

Post OfficeHolds Open House
The inauguration of the L'» 

nited State* Pottal Service on 
Juh 1 war celebrated at the 
Earth Port Office with open 
house for everyone,
Honorarv ho<tesse>. M i ,

Eula Kcllcs, Mr*. Helen K e l- 
le> and Mr*. Celia Roberts, 
along with honorar* host. Guy 
Kelley, helped to serve re* 
freshriK Hi of coffoe aod cook* 
let. AH the honorary hostesses

a J host are former postal em
ployees.
Pottalemployees. Mrs. Shir» 

leySlgman. M s. Beth Kelley 
and Harold M iller, also help
ed serve the refreshments and

w

JULY 8 -9 -1 0
In Earth

WE WANT TO REPAIR 

YOUR ENGINES
We Have A Complete RepairService

For  I rr iga t ion  Repa ir  And Auto Repa ir  

- - -  PLUS - * .

Washing & Lubricating Depar tment  
And Wheel Balancing t. Al ignment

PLAINS AUTO PARTS
Mule shoe

conducted tours of the Post 
Office.
A ll who visited the Post Of

fice wete given ftee souvenir 
envelopes.

As part of the celebration, 
M i. and Mrs. Potrcst Simmons 
displayed an excellent stain,) 
collection.
Postmaster Harold Miller said 

everyone at the Post Office en
joyed having and seivlng ev
er yone who stopped by the 
Post Office on the special day,

StateMeat
Inspection

Praised
The Texas m :at Inspection 

program, operated by the Tex
as State Deparun:at of Health, 
Is less than two yeats old. but 
has been appraised as equal to 
federal Inspection procedures 
and given full endorsement by 
the United States Department 
of Agriculture.

The State Heatth Department 
In 1969 opened a school at 
Yoakumtotraln moat Inspect
ors. a move required by a new 
Texas Meat and Poultrs Act. 
Faced with the choice of lett
ing the federal governmtnt take 
over all Inspection or provid
ing adequate state Inspection, 
the Texas Legislature decided 
In favor of state controls. The 
federal government still In
spects all red meat and poultry 
processed for Interstate (across 
the state lines) shipments.

The amount of red meat and 
poultry Inspected Is staggering. 
In 1970, more than 306 million 
pounds of ted meat— beef and 
pork— came under the critical 
eyes of State Health Depart
ment inspectors. In addition. 
63 I 'C million younds of poult
ry was Inspected.

State meat Inspectors are now 
keepingclose tabs on all meat 
processed at the 646 slaughter
house and processing plants now 
under state Inspection. Meat 
animals are carefully checked 
before slaughter. after slaught
er, and through every stage of 
the packing process.

The objective of the Texas 
meat inspection program Is to 
Insure better meat products for 
all Texans. Inspection U es
sential to mske certain that 
only wholesom; meat and meat 
products reach the tables of 
consumes. The program will 
a ho upgrade the meat Industry 
and encourage It to provide 
better product'.

Texas meat Inspectors have 
been placed throughout the 
state, from Am srllloto Brown
sville and from El Paso to Te x 
arkana. Every packing plant 
In the state has a carefully 
trained Inspector on duty at all 
times.

The symbol of the Texas meat 
Inspection program Is a purple 
Texas-shaped stamp. If you 
begin tonotlce the Texas stamp 
on the beef or poultry you buy 
at the supermarket, you know 
that m :at Is safe and whole- 
to m :. It has been Inspected 
and certified by Inspectors 
tralnedbvthe Texas State De- 
partmtnt of Health.

"Accent on Health" is a week
ly service of the Public Health 
Education Division of the Tex
as State Department of Hea 1th.

Welcome to Earth’s

27th Annual Amateur
RODEO

JULY 8-9-10
FIRST PERFORMANCE STARTS TONIGHT AT 

9 P . M .  FOLLOWING THE BIG B A R - B - Q

A M P B E L L u O T T O N DODD

lions Slate Bingo Night 1ht Old 1<mvL
The Lons Club of the Suuny- 

slde Community D having a 
bingo night Thursday, July 8, 
at the Sunnytlde Community 
Center, Lons Club members 

say "Come One - -  Come A ll."
A bo, Sunnytlde w ill sponsor 

a com nuntty swim Friday

nlgilt, July 9. at the Earth
Swimming Pool beginning at 
eight o’clock.

ATTEND THE 
EARTH RODEO 

THIS WEEK

“The lirnl stay |» hr Ip 
your youafalrrm with ihrir 
house work i» not to.”

Sunnyside Celebrates Fourth
Orer one hundred persons of 

the Sunnyside Community 
celebrated Independence Day 
with their annual Julv Fourth 
homecoming picnic.

The picnic, held fromtwo In

the afternoon and lasting un
til twelve that night, was held 
at the Community Building.

Delicious sandwiches, cake 
and homemade Ice cream 
were enjoyed by all who at
tended the picnic.

Everyone liad a grand time 
playing such games as dom
inoes, volleyball, ping poirj, 
horseshoes, washers and cards 
while listening to music In the 
background.

SHEILA LEWIS

Ladies Swim 
Night

Beginning Monday night at 
6:30 p . m . , July 19, the City 
Swimming Pooi will feature 
Ladles Sight to be held each 
Monday evening.

A ll ladies In the area are 
Invited to come join In the 
fun. Admission for the ladles 
night activities will be fifty 
cents (50$) pet person.

Attend The BEST 
LITTLE RODEO 

ON EARTH 
JULY 8 -9 -1 0

-A N D -
For The Best Insurance

COVERAGE ON EARTH 

See

H.C. Martin Insurance
Earth

We Are Proud
To

Announce 
The

Association

Don Curtis
TO OUR 

S T A F F  AT

I I I I I
EARTH AG 

SUPPLY, INC.
Don Is Anxious

TO SERVE YOU IN EVERY 

PHASE OF FARMING

He Has Been Manager

Of The Sun Vue Office 

In Earth For  The 

I Pas t  Four Years .

Cur t is  Has A 

B. S. Degree In 

Ag ronomy from 

|West  Texas State 

Univers i ty .  He Is 

In te r es ted  In Improved 

Fa rm ing  And Is Anxious 

To Serve All Of You.

THE EN IIRE STAFF HERE IS1 

ANXIOUS TO BE OF SERVICE TO YOU.

I I I I I I I I I I I
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Rids Down Siawt* Slam
(reins In 
final Game
The final game of the season 

In Pee Wee League competi
tion was a battle which ended 
after an extra inning of play 
spurred by a 9 -9  tie at the end 
of the fifth Inning.

At the bottom of the fourth, 
the Greens trailed the Reds 
9-5 but ca m : alive during the 
fifth to score 4 runs and even 
up the score. Excitement was 
at a peak during extra ,<lay as 
fans saw the Kt̂ Js cross home 
plate for 6 while the Greens 
were only able to rally for one 
run and be defeated 15-10.

Hurling the ball lor the Greens 
wereGreg Gclssler and Lonnie 
Nelnastwhile Britt Pounds and 
Ruben Gauna held the mound 
for the Reds.

Scoring for the Greens were 
Victor Houston with 2; Lonnie 
NAInast, 3; Rodney Lowater, 
1; Byron Smith, 2j and Joe 
Rodriquez, 2.
Runs for the Reds were made 

by Sammy Ott with 1; Ruben 
Gauna, 2; Ricky Higgins, 2s 
Stan Runyon, 2; BlffBelew, 
3; Brin Pounds, 2; Nathan In
gram, 3.

The Reds* win over the Greens 
retained their first place posi
tion In league standings for the 
season followed by the Greens 
In second and the Blues in 
third place.

Yankees
Excitement ran high at spec

tators watched the Red Sox 
andGlants compete on Thurs
day . July 1.

Even though the fed Sox lost 
by thirteen points as the score 
was 16to3, both teams thrill
ed the spectators with their 
trying ways.

Pitchers for the winning 
Giants were M irk Barton and 
Rodney Gelssler and Ray Van 
Banks and Brent Been pitching 
for the Red Sox,

Scoring for the Giants were 
Mark Barton with 2; Andy El
lis, 1; Keith Clayton, l j  Don
nie W ell, 3j Rodney Gelssler. 
2} Steve Byers, 1; Jamas Lo
water, l j  T im m y Thomas, 3; 
and Clint Dawson, 2,

Adding to the fed Sox score 
were Brent Been with 1; Ray 
Van Banks, l j  and Royce Jor
dan, 1.

C of C Rids Outdoormen
SAN ANGELO - -  Two more 

chambers of commerce, In
terested In the welfare of the 
community, are offering as
sistance to those who hunt, 
fish and camp.

The two latest chambers to 
join the ranks ol those who 
recognise outdoor recreation 
as tlie third largest industry 
in tne nation from in eco

nomical standpoint are Del 
Rio 111 Val Verde County near 
Amistad Lake and O/ona in 
Crocket' County.

Hunters need Information 
concerning the sprawling 
Trans-Pccos area . with scaled 
quail, mule deer, antelope 
and miles of fishing river. 
Several chambci managers 
have expressed Interest In fur

nishing inlornialion on hunt
ing leases In severalol the nine 
counties of the area,

Texas Parka and Wildlife De
partment gam.- management 
officers and blologits offer as 
much aid as they can, but 
cannot answer all inquiries.

Wall Street In New York was 
sonamedbecausc it follows the 
line of the palisaded wall or 
stockade built In IC52 across 
the southern end ol Manhattan 
Island.

L ITTL E  LEAGUE YANKEES, who have thrilled fans during the 1971 baseball season, played 
then final game Monday evening. Members of the team are, front row, Teddy £ariibraua, 
Bobby Gover, Mike Smith and Johnny Stnith. Back row, coach J. Cover, Jlm n y  Randolph, 
Dickie Brownd. Rene Gauna, William Flores, Arturo Rodriquez, and Frank Flores,

Slam Red Sox 16-3 Yankees Bump Mets
O.ice again the Giants thrill

ed spectators with a win of 19 
to8 over the Yankees on Mon
day. July 5.
The Giants attained their 

score with 30 hits and 11 bases 
on balls while the Yankees had 
12 hits and 2 bases on balls.

Mark Barton and Rodney 
Gelssler held the in jund for 
the Giants. Pitching for the 
Yankees were William Flores 
and Rene Gauna.

Adding to the Giants score of

19 were Mark Barton with 3; 
Andy Ellis. 1; Keith Clayton, 
l j  T im m y Thomts. 2; Rodney 
Gelssler, 2; Robert feissell, 2j 
and Clint Dawson. 4.

A Iso substitutes from the Mets 
Billy Houston and Lexle Fen
nell scored two each for the 
Giants.
Scoring forthe Yankees were 

W illiam Flores, 3; Michael 
Smith, l j  Rene Gauna, 2j 
Dickie Brownd, 1; and Jimmy 
Randolph, 1.

Spectators enjoyed watc.ilng 
a close battle to the end Fri
day. July 2. as the Yankees

Odd Animal 
Sighted In Park

Woodcock Hunters Sought For Survey
SAN ANGELO —  If Texas an

glers could see the channel 
catfish being paired In Fish 
Hatchery Number One In San 
Angelo this week It might send 
them "ushlng for the tackle 
store. Superintendent A1 Pet
tit says 25 pair of channel cat 
averaging about four and a 
half pounds each have been 
tranquIlUcd for easy handling, 
paired and placed In the pens 
containing spawning jugs.

A ft—• an In c u b a tio n  pe riod of 
tlx to leven days, depending 
upon water temperature, the 
fry w ill be held In rearing

ponds for a short tim e. When 
they reach two to three Inches 
In length some of them will 
be stocked In public and pri
vate waters, others w ill beheld 
to varying lengths of up to 
eight Inches or more before 
they are freed for the fishing 
public.

The gnu weighs JOO to 47J 
lbs'

Salts Slaw
Sales were slow Saturday, 

July 3, at the Goodwill Cen
tre with less than two dollars 
In sales being received.

Mrs. Earl Walker. M s. O r- 
ble Armstrong and Mrs. Rob
ert Higgins of febekah Lodge 
139 of Earth ran the Centre 
Saturday.

M  i .  H lg g ln i  fe e l!  th e re  It a
fairly good supply of all arti
cles at the Goodwill Centre.

SAN JACIN TO=aWhat*s furrv. 
has a red h ad. Is blind and 
tiptoes’

Answer: a squirrel.
Superintendent Jerry M cCre- 

less of San Jacinto Stare Park 
was startled to sec a squirrel 
crossing a park road on tiptoes 
and with a red object covering 
its head.

He caught the little fellow 
and lemoved the red paste can 
which was wedged firmly on 
It- head. The squirrel was 
glad to be rid of the can, and 
appeared to be healthy.

With his vision obscured by 
the can, the squirrel's careful 
and deliberate gait made him 
appear to be tiptoeing, M :* 
C ic U u  said.

The fire m in wfto <teer the rear
end of a hook and ladder truck 
Is called a Tiller man.

For Suspence Filled Entertainment 

Attend The

27th Annual Amateur Rodeo
In Earth .Texas

JULY 8-9-10
For True Color At Home Entertainment

■WTELEDYNE RICKARD BELL

STARTING AT

2S9W AND UP

5 YEAR NONPURATED 
PICTU RE TUBE WARRANTY

LUSTER'S
TV and RADIO

PHONE 285-2755 OLTON

downed the M :ts 9 to 8.
W illiam Flores, Bobby Gover, 

D'cklc Brownd and Rene Gauna 
held the mound for the Yank
ees with Brent Washington and 
Jeffery Washington pitching for 
the Mets.

Scoring for the Yankees were 
M lchtel Smith with 2; Dickie 
Brownd, 2; W illiam Mores, 1; 
Arturo Rodriquez. 2; Jimmy 

Randolph, 1; and Johnny Smith 
with 1.

Scores recorded for the M ts  
were recorded by Jame- Han
son, 1; Jeffery Washington, 1; 
Billy Houston, 1; Brent Wash
ington, 2j Cary Sawyer, 1; Pat 
Fulfer, 1; and Lexle Fennell, 
1.

Welcome

RODEO
FANS

To Earth's

27th Annual Rodeo
We Hopj You Enjoy All The Fes t iv i t i es

EARTH INSURANCE
P E R R Y  M A R T IN

Confidence
Locks Horns 

With

Confidence

DARING
COWBOYS

Try To Outwit Their

OPPONENTS
unit

27th ANNUAL AMATEUR RODEO
THE ROPING CLUB HAS WORKED HARD TO MAKE THIS YEAR'S 
RODEO EVEN BETTER THAN LAST YEARS. . .  COME OUT AND 
GIVE THEM YOUR S U P P O R T . . .

PATTERSONS PAY S SAVE
EARTH

_ _ _ _ i
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A Few Checks 60 Into Moil Producers
A few government checks to 

farmers went into the n u ll  this 
week, but Lamb County ASCSs 
official* said only about 20 per 
cent of the county’s farmers 
had certified so far this year,

Tuesday, July 6, was the 
final date to request prevent
ed planting history credit on 
dryland farms that cannot be 
planted to grain sorghum Jue 
to the drouth.

Certifying is slow this yeai 
due to the added questions. 
Less than one month remains 
for producers to certify. It 
takes 21 days to get the hecks 
back and Into the farmers* 
hands alter certifying is com
pleted.

August 2 Is the final date to 
certify cotton, feed grain and 
et-asldc acreages, failure to 

measure and report exact a -

creages can result In loas of 
part or all of the pi ice-support 
payment. Acreages reported 
must be acreages present at 
the time of certification and

not what producers Intend to 
have after additional plant
ings or adjustments. Farms are 
•ubject to spotchecks immed
iately after the certification 
it riled.

According to a survey made 
this week by Plains Cotton 
Growers, Lamb County now 
ha- an estimated 175.000 
acres In cotton. The 1971 
final paying base is on 144.-

291 acres. Standing acres tor
the county on September 1, 
1970, measured 162,600 acres. 
The new cotton program In 
effect for 1971 imposes no 
llin 't on acreage farmers can 
plant above their allotments.

Som:thlng over a third of 
this year's cotton is planted on 
dryland tarnn and the condi
tion of these crops Is highly 
erratic. Parts of the dryland 
areas are said to have fairly 
uniform .-tops with sufficient 
moisture to hold them inti! 
late July or even later. But 
many dryland farmers report 
that they will fuse to have 
rain soon or they will be gone.

Generally speaking, irrigated 
crops are in good condition, 
giving rise to hopes for aver
age to above average yields.

Extension of the livestock 
feed program tnd the Hay 
Transposition Assistance Pro
gram has been granted through 
September 30.

Haying and grazing set-aside 
acreage has been extended to 
November 1. Hayingandgra.-- 
tog Cropland Adjustment Pro
gram acreage lia. been extend- 

ed to September 30. Irtlgated 
set-aside or CAP acreages as 
well as dryland can be grazed 
or hayed without a charge. 
Producers that have paid for 
haying or grazing irrigated 
acreage this year will receive 
a refund. RENA Y JAMES

Survey Here On Consumer Buying
Questions on consumer buying 

and home imptuvcmcnt ex
pectations will be asked by 
representatives of the Bureau 
ol the C M M  K M  dur-
iiigihe period June 28 through 
July 9, according to Walter A , 
Freeman, J r . . Director of the 
Bureau's regional office In 
Denver.
The questions are asked four 

tunas yearly as a part of a 
nationwide effort to collect 
informatlou as a guide to gov- 
ernm.'iual agencies in Je v c l- 

irograms baaed Ob'con* 
turner spending patterns. A 
sample of residents in this area 
w ill '*  asked II they expect to

buy a house, car, or mayor 
household appliances during 
the next year and If they have 
made recent purchases of these 
Itetni. Homeowners will be 
asked about home Improve- 
merits and repairs nude Jurlng 
the last three months and any 
planned for the future.

In the first quartet of 1971, 
the survey results Indicated 
that consumer spending plans 
were somewhat greater than

In the fourth quarter of 1970, 
and among households In the
lower Income brackets there
was optimum about Income 
Incr-ases.

I ifot mat to supplied by In
dividuals participating In the 
survey Is kept confidential by 
law and will be published only 
In the form of statistical to
tals.

Pumpernickel ■ really Wear 
phalian rve bread'

COLLEG E S TA T IU N — Today's 
moslern livestock marketing 
system demands Increased at
tention and some changes on 
the part of producers— If they 
want higher Incomes, reports 
Ik . EdUvacek, Extension l in  
stock marketing specialist at 
Texas A 4 M .

Despite the reluctance of 
some livestock producers to 
modify their production and 
mtrkettng practices, the in
dustry is itself undergoingsome 
dramattc and Influential ch
anges, he adds. These, In 
turn, will force the producer to 
adjust, he says.

For example, since 1955 beef 
production has Increased 55 
percent even though total cow 
numbers rose only four percent. 
The U . S. beef herd Is up 46 
percent, but dairy cow numbers 
showed a decline of 41 percent. 
During the same period cattle 
Slaughter showed an Increase of 
34 percent, but calf slaughter 
dropped 61 peroent. Hog 
slaughter showed an Increase of 
five percent and lamb slaughter 
fell 34 percent during the same 
period. Per capita consumption 
of beef rose 30 percent, while 
veal consumption fell 69 per 
cent and lamb consumption 
dropped28percent. Per capita 
consumption of pork fell off 
only one percent.

The retail chains'use of spec
ification buying and mass m :r -  

chandlsing of finished beef hat 
Itself fostered many changes, 
L'vacek notes. Feedlots have 
cr-atcd a year round demand 
for feeder calves and large or
der buy lug firms have develop
ed toyupnlythem. Many mod
ern packers have specialized 
their plants Into single species 
operation, and some have gone 
even further into just o .e class 
of a species.

More animals are moving 
direct, with livestock auction 
markets and terminals receiv
ing a smaller share of the total, 
he says. The local markets 
m> y not always yield the high
est price for the producer. but

JULY 8 -9 -10
The Biggest Event In

EARTH, TEXAS
Make Your Breakfasts The 

Biggest Event In Your Family 
Serve Lee’s Tasty Sausage

T e Ts
TASTY

SAUSAGE
ALL PORK 

"WHOLE H06 OR NONE’

L E E ’S  T A S T Y  S A U S A G E

FAIR M AIDENS, FAIR MAIDENS! I These lovely young ladles will be vying for the title of 
Earth Rodeo Queen In competition to be held next Tuesday. They are pictured as they were 
in attendance at a Coke Party sponsored by the Young Homemakers held In the home of 
Doug Parish. _____________________________

A n til ip i  Fat 
On Ronio
MARFA - -  If the weather 

cooperates a good year should 
be in the offing for the Trans- 
Pecos antelope hunter, ac
cording to biologists of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment.
They ate busy tagging fawns 

to study the m w e m :n t of the 
animals.

At this tame time last year 
the surveys conducted In nine 
counties showed an antelope 
population of 9,661 animals, 
of which 2,159 were bucks, 
4,230 does and 2,281 fawns. 
Tills represents a normal fawn 
production of about 54 percent.

they are convenient and offer 
an extremely easy place to 
convert livestock into cash.

Even though greater returns 
may be obtained by routing 
animals through a different 
um ketlng channel, it m ty 
rake a substantially greater 
effort by the producer. The 
producer must decide for him 
self what he Is willing to put 
Intothe marketing phase of his 
business and what changes he 
Iswllllngtom ake, the market
ing spectallit say:..

'He

My Neighbors
S T

To EARTH'S RODEO - -  July 8 - 9 - 1 0  

The Ride Would Be More Enjoyable  In A New C a r  F rom

Orval Watson Ford
H erefo rd

Phone 298-2088 - Aberna thy
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In Earth

3 Fun Filled Nights

From Dunkin' The Preachers
Tn

Robust Cowboys Matching 
Wits With Barbarous Stuck

P irfa rm a n cis  S ta rt Tonight k t  
Spit Following The Big Froo 

B a r - I 'Q

LOWE SPBAYIN6 SERVICE
PHONE 965 -2338 LAZBUDDIE
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Month Costly For Toxons Cotton Harvesters To
Taxos-lnsurance Upped Be Available This Fall
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USE T H A T  H AY CON U T *  •’ «omi afterwards «s possible. 0I* U fur drying drat 
IUNEK--Use your hay cond- *‘iv“ e Extern Ion specialists.
...one, on Urge stem tied hay T im  will Insure that the walls C0" " ib*< 10 
plaint at the time of cutting or °f the stem w ill be cracked 4U*

A U S TIN  -• July 1 turned out 
to be a cuatly date for Tcxatu. 
Not only did the nearly $1 
mi W on-a-day ($604 million 
biennially) tax bill take ef
fect. but property owners got 
notice of hikes of up to 25 per 
cent In their Insurance rates. 
And just the day before the 
State Insurance Board staff 
recommended an average 2,8 
per cent Increase In private 
auto Insurance cuverage ef
fective September 1.
Tax bill raises the general 

sales tax from 3.25 per cent 
statewide (five per cent In 
many cities which also levy a 
iocai sales tax); adds three 
cents a pack to cigarette tax
's ; Increases liquor tax about 
seven cents a fifth; raises beer 
tax a fraction of a cent a but
tle; jumps sales tax on new 
cars to four per cent (bringing 
In car rentals) and jacks up 
corporate franchise levy $1.25 
per $1.000 of capital.
A 10 per cent tax chi mixed 

drink sales went Into effect 
last month.
A new kind of "surtax* lakes 

effect September 1. It will 
cost liuving traffic violators 
$2.50; other misdemeanor 
violators tried In county court, 
$5. and those convicted of 
felony, $10.

Kalse In homeowners* and 
other kinds of property Insur
ance came without formal 
announcement other than no
tices to local agents. 
Homeowners' rates rose 25 

per cent along the scacoast 
(hit by Hurricane Celia last 
August) and In tornado-struck 
north-northwest territory of 
the state. Central area home- 
owners' rate jumped 22.1 per 
cent, too.

Extended coverage of all 
classes went up 25 per cent 
on the coast. 24.5 per cent in 
north-northwest and 19.7 per 
cent In the central area. Ex
tended coverage for dwellings 
Is up 25 per cent on the coast 
and north-northwest, 19.3 per
« M  So c e n tra l part of the
state.

Fire insurance coverage In
creases 5.2  per cent —  or 7.1 
per cent for dwellings.

STAMPS AND HISTORICAL ARTICLES were displayed during
Postal Service Day activities at the Sprlnglake Post Office by 
Mrs, Madell Simmons.

Big Fish Grow Bigger
BASTROP— A study to deter

mine the minimum - Ue of cat
fish which can be successfully 
stocked In lakes containing a 
large bass population Is near
ing completion at Lake Bas
trop,

A Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department study crew Is in Its 
third and final year of the pro
ject which Involves the stock
ing of chan rel and blue cat
fish. "These fish, Instead of 
being the usual flngerllng size 
(normal hatchery fish), range 

from seven to 12 Inches In 
length," explains Lonnie Pet
ers, an Inland flsherlers sup
ervisor.

Recently, 10,000channel and 
blue catfish were stocked In the 
lake. This was the third and 
final batch for the study.

Steven Boehm and Calvin Wy
att make up the crew carrying 
out the study. While It Is too 
early todraw conclusions, they 
are optimistic. Bastrop was 
choaaufor tlie study because It 
did not haw* an existing catfish 
population. Just as In many 
lakes, the small flnge ling cats 
could not compete with the

fish already In the lake.
Now channel and blue cat

fish In netting samples have 
climbed from practically none 
In 1968 to about 10 percent 
of the total population.

A ll of the stocked catfish 
have plastic streamer-tags on 
their left sides. They first be
gan showing up In fishermen's 
creels In 1969. Since then, 
they have been landed In In
creasing numbeit. Some have 
been taken weighing up to six 
pounds, buttheaveragr weight 
Is about two pounds.

SALES AND SHIPMl N TS —  
Cattle and calves marketed 
through Texas auctions during 
May numbered 645,000 head, 
14 percent above a year agr 
and three percent above the 
previous month, according to 
the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service. During 
A p r il24- May 23. health cer
t ific a te s  as tab u la te d  by the 
Teaas A n im a l H e a lth  c o m 

m ission show that 101,804 c a ttl 
ind calves were shipped from 
other states to Texas,

Lubbock— Durlngtlse past few 
years the lack ofavailable har
vesters has hampered somewhat 
the production of narrow-tow
cotton on the South Plains of 
Texas and In oilier areas of the 
Cotton Belt. However, this 
year a number of manufacturers 
are putting their machines on 
mirket to keep pace with the 
movement to narrow-row cot
ton,
"Some 15, OOOacrcsof narrow- 

row cotton are expected to be 
planted on die South Plains 
thlsyeai, "points out Elmer B, 
Hudspeth, agrtcult iialenglnecr 
In cotton rtx-chanUatlon with 
t:>e USDA Agricultural Research 
Service. "Th a t'i about five 
times the acreage that was 
planted last year,"

Hudspeth, who Is located at 
the Texas A&M  University Ag
ricultural Research and Ex
tension Center at Lubbock, 
says that there w ill be a number 
of new harvesters as wellas 
picker and stripper attachments 
available for harvesting narrow- 
row cotton toll year. One com 
pany has a self-propelled har

vester with a 154-Inch wide 
header that can be used for 
cotton In narrow, double or 
conventional rows. Several 
tractor-mounted basket stripp
ers are also available for har
vesting cotton in multiple rows 
(two or three rows to the bed) 
or conventional tows.

Stripper nr picker iltachn>enti 
developed by a number of 
equipment companies are m ich 
more economical far producers 
who already own harvesters for 
conventional cotton, explains 
the engineer. A cotton com
bine is also on the mirket fot 
harvesting the crop In narrow 
rows. This inschlue cuts off 
the stalks and augers them In
to horUuntal picker drumt. 
Stalks are shredded out die 
back,
"As narrow-tow cotton pro

duction Incieases throughout 
the Cotton Belt, mote equip
ment companies will be mark
eting harvesting much met y . ‘ 
p u ta u  uul U w H p -tto . " A m i.
this Increased availability of
harvesters should, In turn, 
boost narrow-row cotton pro-

Lamb County’s Only

AMATEUR RODEO
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JULY8-9-10 
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DUB McNEESE 
B.T. SIDES

MELISSA BEEN

ductlon. Many of the plu- 
factors for narrow-row cotton 
can be realized If the crop Is 
harvested as soon as It readies 
m tturlty ."
Hudspeth adds that additional

Information on narrow-row 
cotton harvesters can be ob
tained at many localequlpmsnt 
companies as ./ell at at the 
A& M  Center, Route 3, Lub
bock.

COM PETITION PROMISES
TO  BEG R EAT

AS ENTRANTS A L L AROUND

Try To Remove The Word 
"DEFEAT”

FROM THEIR VOCABULARY 
AT

Earth’s 27th Annual Rodeo 
This Weekend-July 8-9-10

BARTON BROS.GM.INC * E \ .< TH

Alaska May Be Bigger...

- B U T -
EARTH, TEX A S

S tll Has The

Biggest Amateur 

RODEO
ATTEND IT THIS YEAR 

AND FIND OUT
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Marihuana Most Com um  And Laast Understood Drug
Known to tnan for nearly 

5,000 years, marihuana Is one 
of the most i ommon and least 
understood of all drugs. M k i 
of the American experience 
with marihuana has been lim it- 
edtothe widespread, relatively 
Infrequent use of a rather weak 
torni of the drug. A It hough the 
principal active Ingredient In 

the plant Is thought to he a very 
complex substance known to 
'dentists as Delta-9-tetrahy- 
dracannabiuol, or TH C  for

short, much remains to be 
learned about the chemtstiy of 
marihuana and related sub
stances.

The Texas Health Depart
ment , as one of the prime dis
pensers of information on drugs 
of abuse In the state, feels that 
It Is time to cut through the 
volumes of words and contrid- 
Ictlons spoken about this drug, 
and separate the facts from 
fiction.

There is general agreement

among medical researchers 
that at the common levels of 
usage the typical subjective 
effects of marihuana are: a l
teration of time and space pre- 
ceptton, sense of euphoria, 
relaxation, well-being a d 
dlslnhlbltton. dulling of atten
tion. fragmentation of thought. 
Impaired Immediate memory, 
an altered sense of Identity, ex
aggerated laughter, and In
creased suggestibility. Other 
leu common effects are d izz 

iness, a feeling of lightness, 
nauesa, and hunger.

The drug's effects on the 
emotions and semes vary wide
ly , depending on such factors 
as the user's expectations, the 
circumstances of use and. of 
course, the strength and quant- 
in of the drug used. Typica l
ly . time Is distorted and teems 
such extended'-flve minutes 
may teem like an hour. Space 
may seem enlarged or other
wise dtstorted--ten feet may

seem to be 100 feet. Sounds 
and colors som.-tlilies teem 
Intensified, and hearing seems 
keener. Controlled laboratory 
tests on humans Indicate little 
or no Influence on creativity, 
one way or another. The dis
tortions oflhe senses apparently 
account for the user's feelings 
of being more creative.

decent studies Indicate that 
marihuana has no effect on 
body temperature, respiratory 
rate, blood pressure, blood

sugar, or diameter of the pu
pil, The drug does produce an 
increase In the pluse rate and 
causes a reddening of the eyes 
at the time of use, and some 
dehydration.

The drug can produce i l l 
usions, or misinterpretations of 
various sensations. But hall
ucinations, or the experience 
of a non-existent sensation, and 
delusions are rare.

Marihuana does not lead to 
dependency. Therefore, It 
cannot be considered addict

ing. Chrontc users become
psychologically dependent up
on the effects of the d ru g .. 
Thus, It is classified as hab
ituating.

The Texas Health Department 
Is constantly updating its in 
formation on the drugs of abuse 
as new data becomesavillable. 
Much knowledge on the effects 
of marihuana has been gained 
from scientific research in the 
past year. Thousands more 
research projects are underway 
to determine the health im 
plications of marihuana.

"Doodlesack" Is a colloquial 
name for bagpipes.

THE SCtUWWOKM M T U A T -  
10N --Texas livestock pioJuccrs 
recorded nine scrcwworm cases 
during the iwo-week period of 
May SO-jnne 12, compared to 
six cases reported during the 
corresponding period a year 
earlier. Larvae samples sub
mitted for identification at the 
Mission Lab have been declin
ing In recent weeks, and tills 
Is causing concern for program 
officials. Livestock producers 
are urged to submit samples of 
suspected worm i:ases for posi
tive Identification,

"Gin" as used In Cotton Gins 
Is an abbreviation for engine.

THAH™E W IS  OF USl

THE BIG 27th 
ANNUAL

EARTH AMATEUR RODEO
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

In The Earth Arena

A* CITIZENS STATE BANK
Member FDIC- Earth i f
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DSDA Joins Cotton Industrij G rin ! Aids Mental Center

EENY, M ELN Y, M IN N Y , M O , If you were a judge would you know? Judges of the third i n -  
Dual Rodeo Queen Contest ate laced with a very difficult decision fur all of the fourteen 
contestants are beautiful enough to receive the honor. This group of contestants are shown 
as they attended the Coke Party held In the Doug Parish h o m e .

Good Eating For Gourmets
LA PORTE - -  Coquina soup 

Is a gourmet treat many Te x 
ans miss, probably because 
they don't know what a co
quina Is.

Accordlngto Texas Parks ansi 
Wildlife Department biolo
gists, cosiulnas (pronounced 
co-key-nas) a re small, wedge- 
shaped clams from one-quarter 
to three-quarter Inches long. 
They arc known for their rap
id population buildups and 
sudden die-offs, and, at pres- 
sent, they seem to be having 
a population explosion along 
some Texas beaches,

Coqulnas live In large col
onies just below the surface of 
the beach, migrating back and

forth with tire tide by using a 
footllkc burrowing organ ex
tending from one end of the 
shell aitd a pair of siphons on 
the other. They just catch a 
wave and "s u rf  for several 
yards.
l)ne type common along Tex

as beaches Is -sastly recognised 
because of its variation of shell 
colors--w hite, yellow, purple, 
deep red or even plaid or rayed 
patterns.

A container, a sifting device 
(a selve Is fine) and a garden 
trowel is all that Is needed to 
hunt coqulans wh nthe hunting 
Isbesf-on the Incoming tide.

By standi tg at rlghtangles to 
the surf, one can scoop up the

little clams alter a wave, In 
the area swept clear of sand on 
the down-wave side of the feet.

The rest of the sand Is then 
sifted out, and the coqulnas are 
placed In the container.

Coquina beds may be recog
nised by the adjacent beaches' 
covering of fine shell and by 
the birds who flock to feed on 
the coqulnas along the edge of 
the surf.

Here Is a recipe for coquina 
soup, reputedly from an old 
Florida Seminole family fam
ous for their soup:

Wash the coqulnas well. For 
each quart of coqulnas, add 
one quart of water. Boll slowly 
for 10 minutes. Strain broth

Congratulations •••

Earth O n Your 

Fine Rodeos
MAY YOUR 27TH ANNUAL RODEO 

B E  S U C C E S S F U L  

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

The cotton Industry and the 
U . S. Department of Agricul
ture joined (oroes In a cooper- 
atlveefforttoattiln maximum 
profitable yields of cotton in 
1971.

The campaign was launched 
at the Secretar y of Agriculture's 
press conference attended by 
National Cotton Council Pre
sident C .  R. Sayre of Green
wood, Miss., and C . L, Den
ton, Jr. , Tyron/.a, A r k ,, chair
man of the CoucU's Producer 
Steering Committee.

Goal of the effort Is to In
crease producer net Income and 
profits through Increased yields 
and obtain an adequate supply 
of cotton to meet market needs 
at horn: and abroad.

In announcing the Depart
ment's participation, the Sec
retary Indicated that cotton 
hat a good opportunity to re
gain Its lusscs In consumption. 
He said the uptrend In U . S. 
and world consumption and im 
proved marketing opportunities 
both here and abroad make it 
essential that an adequate sup
ply of cotton be available to 
fill the demand.

The campaign envisions de
velopment of task forces In 
cotton-producing states com
posed of cotton Industry lead
ers and appropriate officials 
from federal, state, and local 
agencies. Earl Sears, assist
ant to the executive vice pre
sident of the Coucll, wtllbe 
the Industry coordinator.

"lampleasedwlththe leader
ship of the Secretary and the 
cooperation of the Departmtnt 
In this highly essential effort,” 
M i. Sayre commented. “ It Is 
In the very best tradition of 
g< vernment-tndustry partner
ship, For the campaign to be 
effective. Itm jst reach cotton 
farmers from the Carollnat 
through California. To  that 
end, we have formed the nucl
eus of a strategy committee 
that ri presents the seven bran
ches of the Industry.”

M i. Sayre said the following 
w ill serve on the committee: 
M i. Denton;J. S. Francis. J r .,  
cotton glnner, Peoria, A l lz . j  
W .W . Holding. I l l ,  merchant, 
W -ke Forest, N . C . ;  W m . H. 
Smith, warehouseman, Galve
ston. Texas; C . Y . Kaizen- 
mier, cottonseed crusher, Port 
Gibson, Miss.; James D. Bar
bee, cotton manufacturer, 
Greensboro, N ,C .;a n d  Edward

Paso, Texas.
“ This year will be decisive In 

cotton’s quest fur market re
gains,” Mr. Sayre declaied.

"W ith the offtake projections 
approximating 11,5 million 
bales and with a carryover on 
August 1 expected to be leu 
than 4.5 million bales, the 
lutute hinges on the size and 
quality of this year's crop.

'Market fluctuations of re
cent weeks, adverse weather tu 
the m id-Belt, and - -  until the 
past weekend--drought or near

SHURFINE INDEPENDENT'S DAYS SPECIALS FROM JUNE 2S THROUGH JULY 10, 1971 Brelhan. cotton cooperative, El

Into a container and discard 
the shells and m>'at (the meat 
contains grit). Heat twoquarts 
of milk for each quart of broth, 
and for each quart of milk add 
two tablespoons of butter. Salt 
and pepper to taste. M x y o u r 
warm coquina broth with the 
milk and serve.

Some say the result Is better 
than oyster soup.

Hold On To Your Hat • • •

IT ’S
RODEO

TIME
In Earth, Texas

DARING COWBOYS WILL BE MEETING DANGEROUS 
OUTLAW STOCK AS THEY GIVE YOU THE BEST IN 
RODEO E N T E R T A I N M E N T . . .

Performances Begin Nightly At 9pm

SAWYER FERTILIZER 
and CHEMICAL

Ear th

drought In the Important West 
Texas sector have caused our 
customers to become con
cerned.
” lt is In the producer's In

terest to make those Inputs 
which will increase his net In
come. It Is likewise In the 
producer's Interest to grow die 
cotton needed to maintain and 
sttengthen his markets.”

PARTY LINE
L .K . Anderson was admitted 

to University Hospital In Lub
bock Monday for tests and 
treatment. Anderson is suffer
ing from emphysema and heart 
trouble.

Representative Bob Price and 
Senator John Tower have re
vealed that the Central Plains 
Cumpreltrn.lve Community 

Mental Health Mental Retar
dation Center —  which serves 
bailey, Briscoe. Castro. 
Floyd. Hale. Lamb, Motley. 
Parmer and Swisher Counties 

-• uas been awarded a Federal 
staffing grant In the amount 
of *407.119.

This grant, by Health, Edu
cation and Welfare, and the 
National Institute of Mental 
Flealth, becomes effective 
August 1.

The Center, which Is in 
Plalnvlew. will be In lull op

eration with Inpatient. out
patient, partial hospital!/** 
tiixi, emergency and educa
tin' and consultation services 
plus an outreach program, by 
August 1.

Among those In the area who 
liave been active In the or
ganization ol ihc center are 
County Judge G . T ,  S des; 

Raymond Lewis ol Olton, who 
Is a trustee; and Lamb County 
Advisory members, Mrs. B it

ty M. Anderson of Earth, Mrs. 
Lera Bell of Olton, Kay Mai of 
Sudan, Mrs. Kandy Nichols of

Sudan, Dr. Ronald Harlan of 
Littlefield and M rs.J.H . Coen 
ol Littlefield.

PHYLLIS SM ITH

COURAGEOUS

COWBOYS
Will Be Matching Wits With

BARBAROUS STOCK
THIS WEEK-END AT

THE 27th ANNUAL R00E0
IN EARTH

W H I T E ’ S
*tmt» Sfmu

Im( >« (J* ',»»At|» vAtm\
OLTON

Attend The

27th

Annual
Rodeo

In Earth

Thursday -  Friday- Saturday

JULY 8 -9 -1 0
EARTH HAS A RECORD 

OF PRODUCING

THE BIGGEST
LITTLE RODEO’S ON EARTH

JOIN IN THE FUN AND EXCITEM ENT THIS WEEKEND 

AND MAY WE ADD OUR

THANKS
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE THIS PAST YEAR

FIRST S TA TE  BANK
MEMBER FDIC DIMMITT
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Then ••• Come

To Earth...We’re Having 

A Rodeo ••• July 8-9-10

WE HAVE TWO 
PLANES AVAILABLE

A S C L O S E  A S Y O U R 

T E L E P H O N E  T O

Eliminate Your 
Crops Of Bugs

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
TOM and E D - - - R t o n e  257 -2050----EA RTH..............PHIL  and DAVID-- -Phone  9 8 6 - 2 1 6 1 - - -  SPRING LAKE

Up Ole 
Paint
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Stall Pirk Divilopment Incomplete
A U S TIN — There are seven 

new state parks to enjoy this 
summer, but visitors to some 
of them nay have to "tough 
it" If they aren't properly pre
pared.

In an effort to mike the 
newly-acquired park lands a - 
vailabetothc public as quick
ly as possible. Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department Park Ser
vices officials have opened them 
before full development Is 
completed.

In some cases, the visitor may 
find all he needs for an over
night camping trip, In others, 
use Is restricted to daytime 
hours and some essentials such 
a> water are not available, 

lhree of the parks are re -

strictedtoday use only. They 
are Pedernaks Palls near John
son C ity , Hueco Tanks near 
El Paso and Dinosaur Valley 
near Glen Hose.

Pedernales Palls, a popular 
and scenic H ill Country area 
in Blanco County, remains as 
It was In 1970— with no over
night camping and no water 

available. Chemical toilet 
facilities andpicntc tables are 
the only facilities provided.

There also It no water or 
camping at either Dinosaur 
Valley or Hueco Tanks, and 
picnictablesandtolletsare the 
only facilities there.

Public access at the new G a l
veston Maud State Park is re -

New Eisenhower Silver 
$$ Can Be Obtained

Congressman Bob Price has 
announced that order forms for 
the new tlseuhower Silver Dol
lar can he obtained from his 
Am arillo , Pattipa, Plainvtew, 
or Washington offices. The 
United States Mint will begin 
accepting orders for the sp

ecial coins on July l.
The Panhandle Representative 

noted that Proof Coins are 
hlghlv polished and struck twice 
with -pedal dies to produce a 
jewcl-llke finish. The silver 

proof coins costllOeach. Each 
ordet Is limited to five coins

per p;rson.
Uncirculated coins, which 

are struck once on high speed 
presses, can be obtained for $3 
each with a lim it of five per 
person.

Order blanks can be obtained 
at the offices of Congretsmsn 
Price In the Post Office Build
ing at A m ttlllo  and Pampa or

317 Skaggs Building In Plain- 
view or by witting to Congress
man Bob Price, Houve of Rep
resentatives. Washington, U . 
C . JOS 15.

strictedtothe beach area, and 
toilets ate the only facilities 
provided so far.

Picnicklnglsallowed at Cop
per Btcaks State Paik in Harde
man County, but thete Is no 
water and few facilities.

Lake Arrowhead State Park 
south of Wichlta falls In Arch
er County Is equipped with 
chemical toilets and picnic 
tablet, but no wstet Is avail
able. Camping It allowed, 
however.

The mast completely devel
oped of the new tracts are the 
twv ireas which make up Lake 
Somerville State Park near 
Brenharn. Both the Nail’s Creek 
and Birch Creek units of the 
park have camping areas, 
picnic facilities, restrooms, 
boat ramps and water.

A 11 of the new parks, with the 
exception of Copper Breaks and 
Galveston Island, have a I I  
per vehicle entrance fee. a c - 
cordlngtojohnin Buck, direct
or of parks operations.
A series of public hearings was 

held a cross the state recently In 
w hvh plans for development of 
the new parks were aired.

The time it takes for complete 
development of the parks de
pends on the master plan for 
each park. Buck said some 
will receive more Intense dev
elopment than others, depend
ing on several factors. Includ
ing expected use and ecological 
considerations. BECKY SM ITH

Pends Product 
High Yields
SAN ANGELO— A farm pond 

which once produced many 
but now yields very little for 
the stringer or hying pan 
shouldn't be given up as a to
tal loss, according to Larry 
Campbell, fisheries biologist 
for the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department.

With proper management the 

pond might st 111 be a good one. 
Campbell says the usual pat

tern for a pond It for fishing 
to be good the first year or so 
after the pond is constructed, 
but as time passes a combina
tion of undesirable fish, low 
fertility, limited tepuxluctlon 
and poor water quality takes 
tts toll.

Pond owners may do several 
tilings, according to Camp
bell. They may drain the pond 
and kill all the fish to start 
over again, lower the water 
and cull the stunted fish or, 
preferably, call a department 
biologist and get his ad/lce on 
tome other alternatives.

A biologist will examine the 
pond and make recommenda
tions for bringing the fish pop
ulation back into a productive 
balance.

Biologists point out that farm 

pond management Is not a one- 
shot o ^ra tlo n , but needs a 
plan and continuous work. Re
novation and removal of un-

POSTAL SERVICE DAY In tarth was observed with open house July 1. Postmaster Harold 
Miller and hostesses, M 's. Shirley Slgman. Mrs. Jerry kellev and Mrs. Helen Kelley, wel
comed visitors J. A . Littleton, St. and T to . Blackburn.

wanted fish, fertilization and 
restocking may all be part of 
a plan suggested bv biologists, 
according to Campbell.

Utah leadv other states In the 
production of gold.

RIAL E S TA TL  V A LJES UP—  
Advances In real estate values 
made up 73 percent of 1970's 
gain in farm and ranch assets 
in Texas, say Charles K . 
Baker, Extension marketing 
economist, F»rni and ranch

a<sesit in Texas reached )2 9 .J  
billion on January 1, 1971. Most 
of the remaining gain was at
tributed to higher values for 
llvestockandpoultrv Inventor
ies and michlnery and motor 
vehicles.

Eagles Have law Protection
AUSTIN —  The law hat pro

visions to deal with eagles 
causing livestock losses, so 
before you pull the trigger 
check to make sure you have 
proper authority. according to 
James U . Cross, executive di
rector of the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

Cro<t said more of both gold
en and bald eagles have been 
seen in West Texas this year 
Ilian for a long time previous- 
ly . i id the farmer's and ranch
er's temptation to blast them

out of the skv ts strong. But 
bald eagles arc protected by 
both state and federal laws, 
and golden eagles are protect
ed by icderal law. Killing 
either species could result In 
a fine.

Game management officers 
and district and regional of
fices of the Texas Parle and 
W .kltfe  D.-partmrnt have the 
lufotmatt n concerning proper 
authority for dliposlng of eagles 
which are killing livestock, 
according lo Cross,

Grab Your 
Gallon

Pull

EARTH’S

27th
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RODEO
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SUSPENSE FILLED
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Sunnyside News...
|y Tenny Bow do.

SUNNYSIDE

Mr*. Doimle U lle y  was d li - 
mltsed from the Canyon hot* 
pltal last Thursday and stayed 
at her mothers until last Satur
day. M s . Hancock brought 
Audrey Cay home Monday. 

Tom m y and M ke Graham, 
CUm  Dawson and Kim Haydon 
attendedthe 4 -H  County Wide 
Rally at Littlefield Monday. 
Mrs. Gerald Graham was one 
of the adult sponsors. They 
repres nt the Sprlnglake-Earth 
4 -H  and the group brought 
home a 'tophy for the largest 
percentage of members and 
guests attending. The club alto 
had charge of Vespers at the 
rally.

Rev. Mock Turner attended 
the Pastor's Conference In 
Mnleshoe Monday.

Mrs. Larry Sadler and girls 
spent the da v Monday and again 
Wednesday with tier parents, 
M r. and Mrs. Tex Conard In 
Dlm m ltt. Larry went up for 
dinner with them Wednesday.

Lynn Brown made 2 points for 
the Red Sox In their game Mon
day afternoon against the Yank
ees, but Yankees won 21-16, 
He made 2 points In their game 
against the Mets last Friday but 
were defeated.

Clint Dawson made 5 points 
for the Giants In their game 
against the Mets Tuesday and 
won 22-6. Pat Fulfer made one 
point for the Mists. Last Thurs
day the Giants defeated the 

! Yankees 9 -5 ,
Kevin Riley made 2 points for 

j the Blues Tuesday but they were 
[ defeated by the Greens 10-6.
I The Reds won over the Blues 
| last Thursday 22-8.
[ Lee Brown and Edwin Fulfer 

.  played on the Sprlnglake- 
E Earth Babe Ruth team last 
) week and were defeated by 
f Olton 12-8. Edwin had a turn 
; at the mound.
■ Mrs. John Moore took Judy 

Thomason to Lubbock Tuesday 
and visited with her family, 
the Don Thomasons.

M .. and Mis, Roy Phelan 
visited last Sunday afternoon 
w ith  M r . and M  s. E a rl Phe
lan of Fleldton.

Mrs. Irving King came home 
from Amarillo last Wednes
day and has had the flu this 

, week.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Morgan, 

Lesa and Steve returned home 
Monday from their vacation 

'■ In Oklahoma. Denise stayed 
for the summer. Lesa and 
Steve spent Monday night In 
Dim nltt with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim my Waggoner.
M s . Hershel Wilson took 

Dabble and Daneen Wilson and 
Cindy and Susan Sadler to In
termediate Girls camp at 
Plains Baptist Assembly Mon
day through Wednesday.
M s. Floyd Ivey attended the 

bridal shower honoring Janice 
Dabmeler, bride-elect of Joe 
Dee Johnson, In the Com nu
llity Room of the bank In D lm - 
mitt last Sunday,

Mrs. Ida Sanders, Ronnie and 
Scott of Arlington spent last 
Tuesday through last Thurs
day with her sister, Mr. and 
M s. Robert Duke and tam 'ly. 

Mrs. Duard Harris, David, 
Stanley and Mrs. Tom m y 
Portwood spent last Sunday In 
Levelland with her parents, 
M :. and Mia, W. D . Sanders. 

Lance Shottenklrk of Lub
bock canii' last week to spend 
the summer with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Shottenklrk and girls. 
He and lit* mother have re
cently mo ed ro Lubbock.

M . and Mrs. Roy Phelan
visited in Lubbock Tuesday
with Rev, and M s . M D.
Durham, He has recently been 
hospitalized with a heart at
tack. Marvalynneand her hus
band and baby have bought a 
house close tothe Durham* and 
are now m iking Lubbock their 
home.

Joe Sanders of Lubbock spent 
Tuesday afternoon with his 
aunt. M i. and Mrs. Robert
Duke and family.

M . and Mrs. Lawrence King 
from Roswell visited Tuesday 
through Wednesday with Mrs. 
Irving King,

Kevin Riley left Wednesday 
with his grandparents, M i. and 
M-s. Ray Riley, and Kim  for 
a few days' vacation In Aus
tin and a visit with M . Ril
ey's three sisters there.

M .  and M s . Raymond Lil
le > of BigSprlngs visited Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie La lie y and Audrey Gay. 
They also visited a few min
utes with M .  and M.v. Floyd 
lv «y .

Correction: My apologies to 
M . Chester for cubing the

cattle in last week's news In
stead of the hay,

M .  and Mrs, Thomas Parson 
returned home Monday from a 
week's vacation at Christo- 
vala with their children and 
grar.dchlld.en. Six of the 
grandchildren returned home 
with them, Tom m y and Ed
ward Parson of Houston, Ed
ward and Phillip of Plalnvlew, 
and Laura and Ervin Parson of 
Muteshoe. M . and M s . Neal 
Parson came for Laura and Er
vin Thursday night. Rev. and 
Mrs. Ellis Parson came for Ed
ward and Phillip Saturday 
night.

Girls In Action and Crusaders 
met Wednesday afternoon for 
their regular weekly meet-
t*| ■
Baptist Women had a business 

meeting and the new Round 
TableGroup meeting was held 
Wednesday night. M s. M il - 
burn Haydon Is the Group 
Leader. The book "The Taste 
of New Wine" was reviewed.

A joint meeting of all the 
committers working on the 
50th Anniversary Celebration 
for August 22 met after church 
In a business meeting Wednes
day night to corrolate plans.

John M >ore was 111 Thursday 
with a virus type flu but was 
able to go back to work Fri
day.

The Day Bible Study Group 
met Thursday afternoon for 
their regular monthly meet
ing with the group leader, 
Mis. L .B . Bowden, In charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble A rm - 
strongspent the July 4th week
end with her sister, Marvel, 
and her husband at Brownwood,

Sandra Duke went with Dana 
Llppard and her parents, M .  
and Mrs, Calvin Llppard, of 
Dlm m ltt to Ruldoso to spend 
the July 4th weekend.

Several men of the Lions 
Club worked Monday and 
Tuesday getting the volleyball 
courts and horseshoe and wash
er games ready Including lights 
and tried them out both nlifhts. 

Several adults and youth and 
children attended a swlmm'ng 
party at Earth Friday night,

M s. Delmer McMlllen and 
Gary of Denver arrived Thurs
day night to visit several days 
with M . and Mrs. J. Paul 
Wsggoner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Garner Ball and family. Their 
father, Bob Ball of Olton, fol
lowing a light stroke w ill un- 
dergo tests to determine wheth
er ot not surgery will be nec
essary to restore the blood 
flow.

Com nun It y matting Friday 
night was used to get the 
bulldlngready for the July 4th 
Homecoming which was held 
the 3rd since the 4th was on 
Sunday.

Mr. and M s. David Sadler 
and girls of Lubbock arrived 
Friday to spend the July 4th 
weekend with relatives here. 
David was honored on his birth
day Saturday night with a 
birthday supper In the home 
of M '. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler. 
Others present were Mr. and 

M s . Jake King and children 
of Hereford, Mr, and Mrs, 
James Powell and children of 
Dlm m ltt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Sadler and girls. 

Ninety-nine signed the reg
ister at the July 3rd home- 
coming at the Community 
Building Saturday afternoon 
slid night. Most of them were 
from the community and play
ed all kinds of games, volley
ball. pitched washers and 
hotseshoesandevcnhlked out
side and played miniature 
pool, table tennis, 42, 84. 
rookand music and visited In
side. Those from outside the 
com nunlty were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hinton of Sprlnglake, M . 
and Mrs. Ray Axtell of Earth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake King, 
Brenda and Carl of Hereford, 
M i. and M s . David Sadler,
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Melody and Karla of Lubbock, 
M i. and Mrs. Frank McNama
ra of Sprlnglake, Mi. and Mrs, 
RoyLlIley, Mr. and Mrs, Jim - 
my Waggoner and Mr. and 
M:s, James Powell, Kandy,

Tresa and Cheryl of Dlm m ltt, 
Janice Elaine Kiser of Can
yon and Gary McMlllen of 
Denver.

Janice Elaine Kiser of Can
yon spent Saturday and Satur
day night with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mokey Ivey and 
Paula Sue,

Mr. and Mrs. Denby of Plain- 
view, former residents of the 
Flagg Community, visited last 
Sunday afternoon with M :, 
and Mrs. C liff Layman and 
Mr. and Mrs. K.E. Duke. For 
many years they ran the C ol

lege Laundry at Plalnvlew.
Mi. and Mrs. Ellis Carter of

Hereford visited with her 
brother, M r. and Mrs. R. E. 
l>uke, Tuesday.

MattGllbreath had overnight 
guests to help him celebrate 
his birthday Friday night. His 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Gilbreath of Dim nltt, 
were also supper guests.

Mrs. John Gilbreath worked 
at Plains Memorial Hospital 
with auxiliary duties last Fri
day morning.

An Aim y buddy and his fa
m ily from California visited 
last Sunday night and Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Bradley and then went on to a 

fam 'ly reunion that they at
tend every ten years.

M . and Mrs. Raymond Lew
is of Olton visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Lllley 
and Audrey Gay,

M i. and Mrs. Billie King and

Music Camp At LCC July 18 -30

JENNIFER TEMPLE TON

family of Monument arrived 
Saturday to>pcnd several days 

“of their vacation with his" 
mother, Mrs. Irving King. 
Francis King was down from 
Am arillo for awhile Monday, 

Mokey Ivey received a very 
painful Injury toan eye while 
changing Irrigation pipes Fri
day. His pliers slipped off as 
he wastlghtenlng a ring on the

New and Used Motorcyc les  - Authorized 
Sa les ,  Service and Repa ir  At Reasonable  
P r i c e s .  We Also Have A Full Stock Of 
4 Speed and Automatic  Mini Bikes.

CALVERT MOTORS
1904 American Blvd. -  Mnleshoe Phone 272-3423 or 2*2-3345

EASY

^ ^ M D B I L E  H O M E S
NEW AND USED

LARGEST SELECTION OF MOBILE HOMES IN TH E  AREA 
2921 WEST SEVENTH 505-762-4767
C LO V IS . NEW M EXICO 505-762-4768

______ Open 8 a .m , t ill 9 p .m . Sunday 12 till 7 p .m .

JUSTIN  BOOT C O .

WRANGLER
Perrna-Preta

L E V l-S ta  Presa

USHERS
Ifa tiriillfear

SAD D ttS 4  T A C
3406 Olton Rd. 
Plalrrvtew-Ph: 296- m

Lubbock Christian College'* 
annual Music Camp will be 
held July 18-30 on the LCC < 
campus for high school and 
junior high students 12 ot over.

The 'M usic Campers" live In 
the dorms, eat tn the college 
cafeteria and snackbar, and 
utilize all college facilities 
during the two week period of 
study and fun.

The studies offered ate: Song 
directing, band, chorus, drum 
majoring, theory and sight- 
slnglng, vocal quarters and sex -  
lets, sectional rehearsals, stage 
band and Bible.

Recreation will consist of: a 
variety show, movies, all-day 
picnic, swimming, softball, 
volleyball, skating, and m inia
ture golf.

The LCC bus will round up

pipes and hit him In the eye. 
He received medical treatment 
In Dlmmltt and It appears to 
be just a bruise with no per- 
minent Injury tothe eye.

sPulnt Waggoner visited with 
his grandparents, Mr. and M s. 
Grady Herrington of Farwell, 
from last Sunday until Friday 
afternoon. His family went 
after him Friday afternoon.

Gerald Graham was admit
ted to Plaint Memorial Hos
pital In Dlmmltt earh Wed
nesday morning with an at
tack of kidney stones. Fie was 
dismissed Thursday.
M.s. Lillian Carson attended 

the funeral services of Mrs. 
Hubert Maples In Hart Sunday 
afternoon.
Stxtv-two attended Sunday 

School with 20 In Training 
Union Sunday.

ATTENTION!

Spinet Piano repor ted  
like new. Pary with 
good c red i t  may a s 
sume balance of 
s m a l t  monthly pay 
m en ts .  I n te r e s t e d ? ?

Write

students at Houston, Dallas, 
Fort Worth Abilene and towns 
In between.

The Maaic Camp staff are 
taleritedaudhave years of ex
perience In their respective 
fields. They are: B. Wayne 
Hinds. LCC Music Department 
head: Dr. Lverett Maxwell:

Charles Cox. Eddie Chance. 
Tex Stephens and Horace Coff

man.
Tim e bgrowiiingshort: so con

tact Wavne Hinds at LCC for

additional information on this 
fun lime with m uslc-m utlc- 
music I

IWMIHUlil

ORDINANCE N O . 74

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING AN Y PERSON, FIRM, OK 
CORPORATION T O  ERECT. BUILD, OR PLACE ANY DWELL
ING HOUSE, BUSINESS BUILDING, OR OTHER STRUCTURE 
W ITH  SEWER FACILITIES TO  BE S ITU A TE D  W ITHIN THE 
C IT Y  LIM ITS OF TH E C IT Y  OF EAR TH , TEX A S , PRESC1KB- 
1\G PENALITLS FOR V IO LA TIN G , DECLARING AN EMER
G E N C Y , KLPLALING ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREW ITH. 
C O N TA IN IN G  A SAVINGS CLAUSE. AND ESTABLISHING AN 
EFFECTIVE D A TE .

BE I T  ORDAINED BY THE C IT Y  CO UN CIL OF THE C IT Y  OF 
EAR TH , TEXAS:

SECTION 1. It shall be unlawful lor any person, firm, or 
corporation to erect, build, or place any dwe 11 mg house, 
business building, or any other structure with sewer facilities 
situated within the city limits of the City of Earth. Texas, 
unless same shall be able to tie on to the City of Earth's sew
er system; provided that If. and In the event, It shall be to
tally impossible to tie on to the CUy of Earth's sewer system, 
an exception shall herein be allowed, provided such except
ion shall be allowed and passed upon by the City Council of 
Earth. Texas, who shall have final determination upon such 
matters, along with the recommendations which may be pro
vided by the City Engineer.

SECTION 2. Any person violating any ot the provisions of 
this ordinance shall be guilty of a M sdemeanor, and upon 
conviction shall be fined In any sum not exceeding Two Hun
dred DolUrs (S200.00).

SECTION 3. If any part of this Ordinance is. or shexild be held 
Invalid for any reason, then that fact shall not invalidate the

entire Ordinance, and the remaining part thereof shall remsln 
In full force and effect.

SECTION 4. A ll other O.dtnances ot parts of Ordinances In 
conflict with this Ordinance are hereby repealed, and of no 
further force and effect.

SECTION 5. T h i s  Ordinance shall take effect immediately 
after Its due passage and Publication according to law.

PASSED AND APPROVED thlsthe 6th day of July. A .D . 1971.

E. C . Kelley
MAYOR —  C IT Y  OF EARTH , TEXAS

R I I Y L 'MM

D i l i  l _ / .  #*1M B .........

M B .  H A L L  A T T E S T :
Betty McAlptne

Box 3192, Lubbock, C IT Y  SECRETARY —  EARTH , TEXAS 

Texas 79410
(Published In the Earth News-Sun. Thursday, July 8, 1971)

Maine Is bordered by only one 
other state.

W h m  h* bBcam* Emperor of 
Franc* -  Napoleon crowned him 
•elf.

FOR SALE: 60 foot, 3 bed
room mobile home - -  18 cu
bic foot upright freezer —  40 
Inch Frlgldalre range, double 
oven. See Jim Dick M cNeil, 
phone 257-2147. 7/8/tfc

FOR SALE; 1 adult saddle and 
1 pre-teenage a d d le . Both 
new. American made, from 
liquidated stock. Reasonably 
priced. 2002 Harrall Street, 
phone 385-3244, Littlefield.

7/8/2tp

FOR SALE: Eight room mod
ern home, recently redecora
ted with new carpeting, new 
wall furnace, paneling and 
accoustlcalceilings. C a ll257- 
3967 ot 257-2145,_____________

W ANTED: Owner of fifteen 
head of mixed heifers with P 
brand, strayed onto Busby 
Farm. C all 986-2441, Spring- 
lake, during day, 7/8/ltc _

Typewriter ribbons are, on the 
average, 25 feel long.

Silver and gold coins have a 
rough edge because If they were 
smooth It would be eaty to file 
offson>:of the valuable metal 
w ithout changing the coin's ap
pearance.

EARN A T  H O M t addressing 
envelopes. Rush stamped self- 
addressed envelope, R. W, 
Hoover, 128Greenbank, Pied
mont, California 94611. 

________________________ 6/l/3tc

DRY FOAM  CARPET 
CLEANING

Stanton 's  Carpe t  Care

318 East 9th Street 
Phone 385-4089 

Littlefield. Texas 79339

FOR SALE-Sewlng Machines. 
We are franchise dealers for 
Sln»er, Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Scissors and pink
ing shears sharpened. Call 
272-3030 In Muleshoe , Texas. 
Harvey Bass Appliance.

6/1A fc

FOR SALE: Living room suite 
In good condition. C all 257- 
3967 after 5:30 p .m . or 267- 
2145.

Toparty wlthgood credit, late 
model Singer sewing machine. 
Winds bobbin through the need
le. W ill blind hem. zig-zag, 
stretch stitch, etc. Assume 4 
payments at $7.50 or will dis

count for cash. Write Credit 
Department. 1116-19th Street. 
Lubbock, Texas 5/13/tfc

1971Plymouth Duster, 2 Door, 
Bahami Yellow, 225 , 6 C ylin 
der Engine, Automatic Trans- 
m 'siion. Tinted Glass, Air 
Conditioned, Radio, Heater 
Sale Price $2999.
38 Good Used Cars To  Choose 
From.

la u s C K M k l m w  OOq 'MO,

lU to m o b 'le  Karts

St lies & Equip 
.Box 557 

irth Texas

POODLE GROOMING: By ap 
poliitmcnt -  406 E. Avenue B' 
Muleshoe, Texas8:30 to 5:00, 

6 .:■! /‘ir

FOR SALE: NlneClty lots south 
of Earth Elevator, contact C it
izens State Bank In Earth,

1/18/tfc

GARLAND MOTORS 
Phone 385-4454 Littlefield 

See B. D. Garland, Jr, 
or Archie Curry

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 Bedroom, 
at 413 NE 2nd Street. Earth, 
Texas. Call Collect. David 
Mead, AC  505-356-3826 or 
356-4611, Pnxalei. N .M . or 
contact Britt Roberson,

6/17/tfc

CARPET CLEARANCE SALE
Group One
ALL NYLON FACE
$5. 95 Per  Sr .  Yd.
Installed Over Sponge Rubber
Pad

Group Two
ALL NYLON FACE
$6 .95  Pe r  So. Yd.
Installed Over Sponge Rubber 
Pad

Many Outstanding Values Throughout Store

806 Breadway Plalnvlew 296-2761

FOR SALE
Good Used Aluminum Pipe In Sizes  F r o m  
4 " t h r u 8 " .  Also Good A s s o r tm e n t  Of All 
Kinds Of Used Fi t t ings.  . . New Sys tem Of 
All Types,  We Will Buy Or Trade  For  
Your Used Aluminum Pipa,

" § >
STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Inc.

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
385-4487-U tile  ft* Id 272-3450-Muleihue

TELEX
H earing Aids

a * vb  Hesrisf AM Csatsr
Battorios A Molds. Free Tosh. 

Service A ll Moires.
416 Miteholl Phono 763-6900Clovli, N .M .

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

FEEDERS 
GRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE 

FEEDERS 
Fede ra l  Storage 
License 3-4451 

We Can Use 
Y vur Grain  

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 
Ph 227-532 l-Sudan

TRUCK SATS
IXCMAN«C0 

tSMINUTI SIRVICI

McCORMKfTS
AUTO SUPPLY 

ANO
TRIM SHOP
PNOM I  1 1 5 -4  U S
LITTLEFIELD

J O B
PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

Your BUICK 

OLDSMOB1LE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe,  Texas

M ONUM ENTS

Winnsboro Blue Granite 
White Georgte Mirble 

And Other* 
Including Bronze For 

Mtmorial Park 
Specification*

See or Call Collect 
Percy > r  on, Olton 
Phone 285-2621 or 286-2767 
Frank Ellis, Muleshoe 
Phone 272-4672

TsRn^itsrsd
fmYi|

Protection
FIRSTSTATE BANK 

Dimmit t ,  Texas

HAMMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121 

L ITTLEF IEL D  

TEXAS

e a r t h  n e w s - s u n

\
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Texas Immunization Requirements Listed
Senate Bill 27, amending 

section '2.09 ol the Texas Ed* 
ucatlon Code, was signed Into 
law by Governor Preston Smith 
on Aptil 26. rhIs law Is now 
in effect and requires that all 
children entering Texas ele* 
tiM iitary or secondary schools 
or Institutions of higher educa* 
tion must have been tm riunU* 
ed against six diseases: dip* 
thetia. tetanus, poliomyelitis, 
measles, rubella and small
pox. The law states that "the 
State Department of Health 
shall provide the required m i
nium rations to children In ar
eas where no local provision 
exists to provide these servi
ces."

Senate Bill 971, an amend
ment to Senate Bill 27, has 
become law. It enables tlte 
State Board of Health to n u d 
ity or delete any of the six re
sulted Immunizations, and 
allow tin- provisional admit
tance ol students if the re
quired ImmunUations have 
been begun and are continued 
to be received "as rapidly as 
is medically feasible," and re
quires the State Department 
of Health to promulgate rules 
and regulations relating to the 
prov isional admission of per- 
-ons to an elementarv or sec
ondary school or Institution of 
higher education."

This statement Is Issued to 
set forth policies and plans for 
iniplem-ation of the law and 
the amendment thereof. >upt. 
ivilllan. Mann of Sprluglake* 
Earth -aid local school students 
will be required to meet these 
imm jnUation requirements. 
A ll students will be allowed 
toenter their respective school 
ssstems during the Sum tier 
and Fall, 1971, termr, with 
the prov ision that their immu
nisations against at least one 
oltheatorem.'ntioned diseases 
wtllhave been started by Jan- 
uar\ l ,  1972, and all comple
ted as soon as medically fea
sible.

rile ImuiunUation Require
ments are specified elsewhere 
In this policy statement and 
apply to all students attending 
public, prtvste, or parochial 
-ctiooU h i  example: kinder
gartens associated with ele-

KINDERGARTEN AND 
GRADES ONE THRU FIVE GRADES SIX AND ABOVE

VACCINES D jic l Required Last Dose Dose Required Last Dose

POLIO (Ora 1) 3 Since Age 4
3

(T o  Age 19 Years) Since Age 4

D1PTHER1A
TETA N U S  
(D TP  or Td )

3 Since Age 4 3 W ithin 10 yts.

M-ASLES
(Rubeola)

1 Or Illness 
(Th ru  Age 12)

Anytime
1 or Illness 

(T in  v  >-)•
—

RUBELLA (3-day 
or German Measles)

1
(Th ru  Age 12)

Anytime i
(Th ru  Age l.JP

. . .

SMALLPOX 1 Within 10 ytv. 1 Within 10 yts,

•None required age 13 and above

m : ntary or secondary schools, 
academics, colleges, univer
sities, and schools for the 
blind, deaf, mentally 111 and 
mentally retarded.

Exculslons from 'Compliance 
are allowable on an Individ
ualized basis for medical con
traindications and religious 
confluts. Students falling Into 
these categories must submit 
signed affidavits as specified 
In the law.
Medical Contraindications —  

The student m rst present an 
affldav It signed by a physician, 
duly registered and licensed 
under the M -dical Practice 
Act. In which It Is stated that. 
In the pfnslclan’s opinion, the 
immunization required would 
be Injurious to the health and 
well-being of the applicant or 
any member of his famlls or 
household.

Religious Conflicts * The 
student must present an af
fidavit >lg ed b\ the appli
cant, or If a minor, by his 
parent or guardian stating that 
the Immunization conflicts 
with the tenets and practice of 
a recognued church or 'e l.g - 
ious deuoni'nation of which 
the applicant la an adherent 
Jt Humbert provided, how- 
ever, that thlsexemptlon does 
not applv In times of e m it -

gency or epidemic declared bv 
the Commissioner ol Health."

REQUIRED IMMUNUATIONS

For complete Immunizations 
please refer to the above chart. 

Since many types of personal 
immunization records arc In 
current use. any document 
li-ting eachimmmizatIon re
ceived by year will be ac
ceptable during the 1971-72 
• chool vear fot Cither I m at
ing .chool s— w m » f  tec* 
ords.

Signature or rubber-stamp 
validation of personal records 
br physicians os public health 
clinics Is re com ne tided bur 
,or required until the Sum

mer 1972 Seaiester, alter 
which validation of n. w rec
ords Is required.

A new, -laudard Certificate 
of immunization form is being 
developed; however, compat
ible documents will always 
be acceptable.

Effective ai the start of the 
Spring 1972 Semester, and 
continuing thereafter, new 

lloti (thoae m  prev lo w 
ly enrolled in the Summ.-r or 
Fall 1971 Semesters) who have 
rot completed the required 
immunization* at time of en
rollment. mutt complete them

as soon at Is ra d ica lly  feas
ible.

II you have any questions, 
contact vour famlls physician 
or local health department.

Iin't Stick Piblie Waters
A U S TIN --Te x a s  Parks and 

Wildlife D.pertinent Officials 
ask that fishermen nor "stock” 
public waters with fish they 
have caught--at least not with
out checking with local author
ities first,

Some well-meaning sportsmen

recently dccldedtottock white 
bass in the North Concho Re
servoir In West Texai, not 
knowing the lake was the site 
of a department walleye ex
periment.

The lake had been exper
imentally stocked with about

700,000 walleye fry. The 
white bast Is an extremely pre
datory fish, and the ones dump
ed into the lake are expected 
to wreak havoc with the tiny 
walleyei.

Blue, black and green li 
are used in printing a U . 
one dollar b ill.

JO ANN COKER

Fawn Tagging Bagins Now

Quitting Business
SALE

NOW  IN PROGRESS

S A V E  4 0  to 70%
Final  Reducat ions On All M erchand ise  

BIG SELECTION S TILL  AVAILABLE 

Buy Now F o r  Back To School

M a RFA— Many antelope f - 
awns will have colored ear 
streamers as biologists of the 
. m i  Parks anJ W ldllfe De

partment begin using drop nets 
to cap'jte t'lr still-feeble 
pronghorns for marking In an 
effort to pinpoint movement 
oftheanlmals asthey mature.

Tom  Halles, project leader 
for the area, said that during 
1970a total of 34 young rank' 
and 53 newK torn females was 
trapped and tagged near Marfa 
and M j  rathon. Biologists noted 
that antelope movement th
rough barbed wire fences »ras 
common and frequent, but 
tight net wire fences contained 
the animals well and prevent
ed movement to txher ranges.

Average movement of the 75 
adult antelope tagged was ap- 
ptoMmatelv two mil*s. with 
the maximum being »lx miles. 
Hswever. some animals were

Attend The Best Little

ON EARTH... IN EARTH
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

When You're Ready For A New

FORO GALAXIE 500 4DOOR SEDAN

Come To Muleshoe Motor Co. 
ForThe Best Deals On Earth

MULESHOE MOTOR CO

retrapped right where they 
were originally tagged.

im 3 ? "

Ar* • /

Anurtm is th# only continent 
wh*rt butt«rf1i«s «r* not found

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
M ONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9 to 7 
SA TU R D A Y 9 to 8 
SUNDAY 10 to 6

Fak "Dept, ^tfne
Lit t lef ie ld,  Texas 

333 Phelps  - Located Next Door To F i r s t  National Bankd

Muleshoe

Willie Wirehand
Congratulates Earth, Texas 

On Having

THE BIGGEST 
LITTLE RODEOS

On The Plains 
and

Sends His Best Wishes
As Your

27th Annual Rodeo
Starts

Tonight

( D  Sailiy Cwity Elictric Cawntivt
MULESHOE

I J


